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i.-TIIE EVIL ; ITS NATURE AND EXTENT.

T HE great aim of the Christian ministry being to, expound
and proclaim the Word of God, it follows thiat its great

ivork must be to study the Word of God. The more intelligent-
ly and thoroughly such study is done the more sure and true will
bc the exposition, and the more deep and lasting wilI be the effcct
of the preaching. God's Word having providentially been given
to us flot in our vernacular, but in idioms very different from our
owvn, it ought to be plain that wvhen wve study it only ini transla-
tions we do flot have to do directly with the Word, or, if you will,
the wvords of God, and it is just as obvious that the intelligent
study of the originals is, when other things arc cqual, the best
ineans of attaining to an adequate appreciation and undcrstand-
ing of the B3ible, whether for purposes of interpretation or of
homily. In other words the rninister who does flot use the He-
brewv and Grcek Scriptures is in so far crippled and inefficient as
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an authoritative expounder of the Bible, that is to say, in the
chief functions of his great life wqrk. Ail of which means, prac-
tically, that every minister, to be fully equipped, must thoroughly
study the Hebrewv and Greek Testaments.

People who pay any attention ta such assertions as the a'bove
often remark that the thing is seif-evident and think no more
about it. A feiv, however, in Canada, as weIl as elsewhere, are
getting.to be of a quite opposite opinion, and are beginning ta
think that the absurdity rather consists in neglecting wvhat is self-
evident in a concern of such vital importance. They are begin-
ning ta be ashamed of a system which has always maintained in
theory the seif-evident necessity of the study of Hebrew as wvell as
Greek, and has, in a large degree, failed ta insist upon it in prac-
tice. And tliey are trying ta sc what can be donc ta remove
the disgrace and ta reformn the abuse.

it is wvorth while, in passing, ta cail attention ta the way in
which s0 mnany deceive themselves as ta the practical bearings of
this question. B3ad as the case seems for the reputation and
efflciency of the Church, and bad as the case really is, it wvill fot
do ta settie the question by off-hand and swveeping condemnation.
When the great body of ministers admit, as the Church has
always adrnîtted, that the seriaus study of the original ]an-
guages is a seif-evident necessity, they only use the term Ilne-
cessity » in a relative sense, meaning inf effect that it is a very
good thing ta study the Bible in the originals if you cati only get
the leisure and the facility. The necessity thus conceded means
about as mnuch as Nvhen it is said that it is a necessity fat every
ivell-educated persan ta knotv French, or for every leader of a
churchi chair ta have gaod taste in church mnusic, or that tea or
beer should be classed among the necessaries rather than the
luxuries of life. In other words, it is flot meant that a gaod
working knowledge and use of Hebrew is a prime or absolute
necessity for the professional expounder of the Bible.. but only a
very desirable thiing Mien other things more important are not
sacriflced l'or its attainment. This really defines the issue in all
fairness between those ministers wvho excuse their own Hebrewv
illitcracy or tolerate it in cthers, and those who deprecate such
illiteracy and labor for its rernoval. On the one hand it isclaimed
(practically and sometimes avowedly) that the professional ex-
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pounder of the Bible does not need to know Hebrew, and on the
other hand it is maintained that every candidate for the ministry
wvho enjoys the regular preparatory education must make thestudy
of the originals of the Bible one of his principal aims and duties,
and must pursue that study through life. It is this kind of ne-
cessity, a prime absolute necessity, that must be held to be Ilself-
evident.' And the time is flotPL far off when the obviousness of
such a necessity wviIl be universally recognized-wvhen it wvill be
a niatter of wonder how the Church could ever have played the
part of step-mother to, ber c>'wn nursling, Nvben experience wvil1
have given the force of a practical axiom, to wbat reason and
common sense alike dictate. The need of Hebrew culture, both
within and without the Church, wvill soon be raised to the rank of
a primary educational postulate, just as many ariother principle
bas becn long igsnored and is now admitted to be vital and im-
perative. It will be feit that it is just as necessary to krw how
to use Hebrew as an instrument for the openingy up of the trea-
sures of the Old Testament, as it is to kraow the history of an idea,
or a doctrine, or a term, if any of theni is to be properly under-
stood-a principle obvious enough. in these days, but until recent-
ly almost quite overlooked ; just as necessary as it is to conduct
Christian missions and Bible societies and prayer meetings and
Sunday schools if the Church is to, prosper, or even to exist-a
'seif-evident " notion at one time quite unrecognized.

This may sound over bold; but it would flot be difficult to
convince even the most indifférent and the most skeptical who
have any intelligent notion of educational principleq and me-
thods, or any conception of wvhat the interpretation of the Bible
really means, that théirpessimism is unfounded and their illiteracy
for the most part inexcusable, and that a regeneration of the
Christian ininistry by means of the rebabilitation of Hebrew
studies is desirable, feasible and i. -vitable.

When any reformn is denianded it is incumbent upon reform-
ers to show that ivhat is complained of is really an abuse and to
point out the nicans by which the allegred abuse may be removed.
This double task I shall now venture to, undertake, though
necessarily in the most cursory fashion.

The first thing to be shown is that the prevalent neglect cf
Hebrewv among the rninisters and students of the Church is an
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abuse and a great evil. It would, perhaps, be most logical to
begin by forinally demonstrating that the neglect spoken of
is really widespiead and serious. 'Fortunately, or rather unfor-
tunately, there is no need of proving this simple thesis at length
It ivili be generally conceded that wvhat has been above assumned
as the condition and practical attitude of the Church bas been
assumed with right. The delinquents are at large, and there is
hardly a black-robed transgressor among thern ail vho, wvil flot
confess judgment against hinseif. They will even sometimes ad-
mnit that theydowvrong in failing to observe one of the most solenn
and venerable regulations of the Church. In an article which
I had the honor of writing for the February number of TUEr
MoNTHLV I called attention to somne statisties gathered by Prof£
Harper, of Yale College, showing the sad condition of Hebreiv
and by consequence of Old Testament study amnongr settled
rninisters in the United States. I feel persuaded that a like in-
vestigation in the Churchi iii Canadawould not yield a much better
shiowing,. I added thereto sorne figures showing the amotint
of Hebrew that hiad been read by those of the students then
attending Knox College, wvho h ad read any at al]. In the sane
number of THE MONTH-LV appeared an article, evidently meant
to be serious, by a rninister of the Church with M.A. to, his
name, in whichi the study not only of Hebrewv but of ail other
"dead" langsuages whatsoever was inveighed against in un-

rnistakable ternis. It may thien be safely taken for granted that
the sentiment with regard to the study of Hebrew among the
ministers and students of tlic Church is, on the wvhole, lukewarm,
and the practice, as a general thing, torpid.

In trying to show tlic true significance of this state of things
it is not necessary for me to prove that the neglect of Hebrew
is wrong ; it wvill be sufficient to show that it is inj urious. The
question of moral responsibility cari be disposed of by each for
hirnseif; and it is probable that where it reahly is though ofa
connccted with moral obligation it is settled off-hand wvith the
reflection that as to the subjects of ministerial, education the

'Ilerc and thcrc an cxception must bc midc. Ainong the 1,2oa niinistcrs ad.
drcssed by. Prof. Harper not onc had rcad the Hiebrcw Bible through. 1 have in
mind cspecially a clergyman of the Presbyterian Church in Canada> now an hosnored
pralessor of natural science in ane of aur univcrsilics, who stili rcads atIclast a chap.
tcr daily in Ilcbrew, and who, duiing his pastorale had in a fcw years rcad through
scvcral limes not only the Hcbrew but also the Grcck Old Testament.
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conscience of the individual is flot a court of priniary jurisdiction,
the Church having settled for him îvhat he shall study and pre-
scr*bed the tests by which his fitness shall bc ascertained. And
since the Churcli lias notoriously been just as lax in insisting on
the fulfilment of the requirements as she lias beeri minute and
strict in defining them, the hialf-educated churcliman may, with
some showv of justice, dlaim that the prescriptions cannot really
be now in force else his directress and guardian îvould not lier-
self lay so littie stress upop them. Accepting this reasoning in
the meantime, the question to lie next settled would be that of
the responsibility of the Chiurch. This wvould be a less disagree-
able if flot a more profitable task, since it is a1lvays less invidious
to point out the shortcomings; of a corporate body than of its
single members, and no doubt many of the incriminated individ-
uals themselves would mumur but littie in seeing the venerable
body ecclesiastic arraigned and convicted for sins of which they
themselves were the real perpetrators. In sucli an inquiry it
wvould be pertinent to ask whethier the Churcli, or, to be more
direct, the Presbyterian Churchi, lias Iapsed from the ]iigh ground
which she took in former days, and lias corne to the conclusion
with the distinguishied graduate of Toronto University above
referred to, that any passable vernacular translation is better
for the ministeils purposes than the antiquated original. If this
is found to be the case, the question that next suagests itself is
how the Churcli justifies the keepingr up the show of formai tests
of proficiency in Hebrew, by regrularly appointingy examinations
and examiners for every ordinary candidate, even wlhen it is
knowvn perfectly iveli that in at least nine cases out of ten the
trials are a mere pretence, a consr.ious- piece of goo d or bad
acting, a more or less unintelligible vox et Prcterca nzihil. But
to open up these and as-sociated questions would be in the mean-
time unprofitable, since the conclusions %vou1d strike nowliere in
particular, and the arguments wvould seem irrelevant to the de-
tails of pastoral wvork and the undeniable claims of prescriptive
routine duties. It wvill be a more practical enterprise to waive
just nowv the question of riglit or wvrong and to consider whether
the zystematic neglect of H-ebrew is infrriots or the reverse.

The first remark to be made in this connection is that the
minister, who under ordinary.coni tdons refuses to, studv the Bible
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in the original, fails to appreciate the Bible, besides being con-
sciously or unconsciously guilty of gross irreverence. Since hie
believes the Bible to have been giVen to the world by God hirn-
self it must be admitted that something more than mere curiosity
should impel every professional student to get acquainted wvith
its contents as closely and accurately as possible. No doubt
there are many earnest ministers and students wvho flatter them-
selves that they know their Bibles thoroughly, in spite of ignor-
ance of Hebrew and Greek, and, to tell the truth, there is some
sort of excuse for the popular delusion on account of various
miserable habits of thought and study induced by prejudices
against the 'Idead " languages, and Hebrewv in particular, by bad
theories and -%vorse systems of education, and other misfortunes
in the lot of preachers. But no one, I should hope, will deny
that, if the I-ebrewv langruage is properly learned, one can by its
use get nearer to the meaning and the spirit- of what lias been
written in that lancguage. I know that this may be admitted and
that it may stillibe denied that ariy gain wvould thereby be made,
for it is quite certain that many expounders of the Old Testa-
ment (that is of the Hebrewv literature) practically hold that the
English version, and flot the Hebrew original, is the real Bible,
and therefore regard ail study of Hebrew as so muci wvaste of
time and talent. It is truc for ail that, that as the Old Testament
wvas flot originally written in Englishi it 'was not expressed in
English forms of thoughit, and that just because it wvas written
in Hebrew, the original is considerably nearer itself than any
translation that bas yet been made, not excepting our fairly pass-
able Englishi version. At any rate reformers can, in the inean-
time, afford to do without the support of those wvho in private or
in the public press, wvith a logic worthy of the Council of Trent,
maintain or imply the contrary; and if it be granted by the ma-
jority or even by a respectable minority of ministers that the
Hebrew Bible is its owvn best interpreter, and that it is possible to
gain a knowledge of it through itself, the painful but unavoidable
and wholesome conviction must in so far prevail that as God
gave the Church, fd;r its use and for the salvation of the w'orld, a
Book intelligible and usable in the form in wvhich it has been
given, those wvho are its appointed custodians and interpreters,
in persistently neglecting to use it to the full, have been treating
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with great lack of reverence Hirn whom they ail profess to, re-
gard as its Author. Now I do not intend to maintain here that
this is wrong. My contention just now is that it is injurious,
and this it must be and is in many ways. The minister who neg-
lects bis Hebrew Bible ini ordinary cîrcumstances is injured
thereby because he loses self-respect throughi the consciousness
that be bas been unfaithful to the commission be bas received to
prove ail things and to declare the whole counsel of God (wvhich
does not mean simply ail the counicils of the Church). Hie is
crippled too in moral power by a sense of inconsistency, of un-
faithfulncss, and of preventable inefficiercy-feelings wvhich must
assert themsclves as soon as be looks the conditions and the
facts full in the face, and discards the miserable evasions whicli
have been deferred so long only because of the haif ligbits and
prejudices which the churches and the world at large bave
cherished for tbe bewilderment and entangylernent of tbe minds
that are to guide and save the people.

The force of these statements cannot be fully feit until those
most directly interestcd become practically convinced of the truth
of certain broad propositions: first, that the Bible should be flot
only the book of texts for the pulpit and the chief study of -che
regular minister, but also the chief text-book of the theological
student ; second, that the interpretation of the Bible directly is
to be the basis of its rational study, and third, that the more in-
telligence is brought to bear upDon the study both in aim and in
method, the more satisfactory and fruitful ivill be the process
and the resuits. The first of these propositions is flot such a
truism, as it may seem, since nothing is more certgin than that
exegesis in the widest sense, which is the same thing as Bible
study, bas flot had a foremost place in our divinity scbocls; but
the soundness of the principle may be taken for granted for the
present. The second and third propositions go together, the one
relating to the character and tbe otber to the wvork of truc cxc-
gesis, and it is in their demonstration that the cvii donc or the
loss suffered by the neglcct of Hebrewv can be made most clearly
manifest.

The essence of the case against the exclusive or predominant
use of any translation instead of -the Hebrew itself is that the
minister wlio deliberatcly prefers the translation necessarily cornes
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short of the qualifications and conditions of the office of teacher
of the Bible. Even if the preacher were to be a mere homilist
the assertion would still be true -of him, but the Presbyterian
theory at least of the ministry is that its members should be
learned in the Scriptures. They must be acquainted with its ex-
ternal facts, the history of its several parts, the external provi-
dential circumstances under which they were composed with their
lessons for all time, the relations of the parts to one another and
to the great whole, the characteristics of the different classes of
literature which make up the Old Testament, whose ..ppreciation

'has so much to do with the true conception of the teaching em-
bodied in each kind of composition. It would be vain to main-
tain that these accomplishments can be gained, to any high de-
gree, without faithful study of the original. The fact is that they
are not attained to otherwise, partly because certain of these
facts and phenomena can only be learned through a study of the
genius of Hebrew composition, and partly because the taste for
such investigations is only to be got by making them with some
degree of independence and with the instruments which Provi-
dence has given to secure their successful prosecution. There is
no royal road to sacred learning, and the cheap devices that are
the natural refuge of a defiance of the lessons of Providence, ex-
perience and common sense can and do only result in superficial-
ness, narrowness, and general inadequacy to the duties of authori-
tative Bible teachers.

To other Biblical gifts and graces it is rightly demanded of
ministers of the Word that they should have sure exegetical tact
and skill in opening up passages rich in spiritual and moral
meaning. There are hundreds of such passages in the Old Tes-
tament which are not fully understood or expounded, less because
they are intrinsically obscure than because they are not studied
in connection with their surrounding and in the forms and idioms
in which they were originally expressed. The people at large
puzzled but earnest and still looking up with respect and confi-
dence to their appointed guides, cry for an interpreter, as Job did
in his day, and receive but seldom an answer that does or that
ought to satisfy. Iere again the inadequacy of the English
version, Authorized or Revised, is glaringly apparent, and, one
woi* 1 suppose, must make itself every day and hour painfully
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felt. One principal reason why any and every version must be in-
sufficientis thatnolanguage can fully express the idioms of another.
There are terms and phrases of the Hebrew vocabulary, the ex-
pression of the life and thought of the race which was singled out
for the development and conservation of the great underlying
facts of the one true religion, which cannot be conveyed by any
mere literal version in any other form whatever of human speech.
But the faithful and earnest student of the original cai feel the
force of such unique expressions, and then lie can explain them
to others; and of course lie alone can do this, as no second-hand
student can. It is those who receive such explanations who can
afford at need to do without a special Hebrew training, but not
the interpreters and teachers themselves. And it is plain that
the whole paraphernalia of helps and commentaries, many of
which notoriously are merely got up to sell, cannot here serve
the minister's turn. Probably enough there is a certain amount
of misunderstanding as to the real occasion for the need. It is
possible that most ministers justify their neglect on the plea that
as far as they have gone in the study of the Hebrew Bible (vide
statistics above referred to) they have observed a close similarity
between the Hebrew and the English idioms, and that the phrase-
ology of the former is at any rate quite simple and transparent
and cannot fail to be properly represented in any fair translation.
There could not be a greater misconception on a more vital point.
It is true that as for as these critics have read or spelled there is
not much difference between the two idioms; but the explana-
tion is that but little more than a few passages of simple prose
have been read, in order that some nominal acquaintance with
Hebrew might be alleged before a generous if not credulous
presbytery. A thorough elenentary training in the study of
the Hebrew literature would not fail to convince any intelligent
student that there are radical distinctions in the different kinds
of composition, and it will also be impressed upon him in this, as
it can be in no other way, that as a general rule where there is
the greatest difference between the two vocabularies, and conse-
quently the greatest demand for the application of trained intelli-
gence, the Hebrew original is the fullest, richest and most sug-
gestive for purposes of instruction and inspiration. I need only
instance the Psalms, the most profound and evangelical of the
prophetic writings, and the book of Job.
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-Again, flot only does the peculiar character of the Hebrew
vocabulary deniand special and direct study on th(_- part of the
interpretingr teacher; its peculiar grammar imposes conditions
equaIIy imperative. By "peculiar » here is flot meant difficuit, or
odd, or forbiddingn, thougli if these actually were its proper char-
acteristics the diligent study of H-ebrew grammar would stili bc
binding upon the teachers of the Word. I simply nican by this
phrase whiat is l4nike EngIlish, and tic implication naturalIy is
that the H-ebrcw grammar must bc w~eiI understood before -what
is wvritten according toits laws can bc made intelligible to others
than ancient Hebrews. Hcrc, again, thc general impression
scerns to b.- that the Englishi version or versions, having been
made b>' scholarly and conscicntious men, na>' bc assumed to
have rendercdl the Hebrew sentences fairi>' ia sense and ini spirit
But once more this easy persuasion needs correction. 1 slial
cite but one comprchecnsive and cardinal fact. It is one of the
inost reniarkabIe thirigs in the history of the treatment of an>'
language that thc Hebrew syntax lias on]>' within tic last lialf
century becn propcrly uiiderstood by Christian scholars, and it is
only very lately that the truc doctrine oi thc subj.ùct lias bcn
popularizcd among Lnglish studcnts. Consequcntly even the
i-eviscd version is defective in ivays thant any niodcrately %wcli-
trained Htbrew scholar can delect -,ind aniend for hinisclE In-
decd the averagc properly educatcd thecological student lias the
ighI prcrogativc af settling the sense of many disputcd passages

for Iiiseif and for others. WeV are flot likely ta hlave another
revision for niany ycars, aýnd it is prcbatblc thiat c%,cn the version
thus amendcd will bc liampered likc the liresent b>' limitations
which w'ill prc-eent the placing in thc text of the full cîcar
sense of mari> passages, even whien it is apparent to a nîajonty of
thec rciviscrs. Hiocer that may bc it is certain thiat limitations
have obtained in tlîc Revision of iSSS suchi as tlic rule of a
t,..wo-îliirds majority for the aczcp&tance of new rcnlderings, b>'
vu-tue af which the truc translation bas often bcen placcd in thic
mai-gin instead of in the test proper. Thtis reversai of the righit
arder, ocvrit may bave been occasioncd in inditidual
instances, is certaiiy ane ar the main disadvantagcs of tbis great
work. But can any ancv-rho st-ceks for saving truili in the Biblc
inaintain, without slia me-facedness, thiat if lie bas within i-cadli the
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means of rcmnedyingr in great meusure this dellciency, lie is justi-
fied in abiding by the Iower and Iess certain standard? The
chances arc that those who do niaintain thiis attitude really pre-
fer the time-hionored Authorized, version, which is stili more de-
fective. But if they do go so far as to seek the best hclps, in ad-
dition to the Rcvision, they probablyjustifythemselves by the fact
that thicy use commcntarin's as wvisely and as numcerous1y chiosen
as possible. But how are thcy to judgc of what arc the best eritical
expositions, and if thcy do use the exegetical %vorks of competent
men, of which thcre are but fcw ini existence, hoiv are thecy to
get the inwvard certainty that what is really the truc vcreion ùs
the true one ? liow eaii tiey have any satisfaction thienscives in
the study of such passages? and liew can thcy corne before tlieir
pupils in the chiureli or praycr meeting or Bible classiwith confi-
dence and authority to spcak of sucli passages ? 0f the many
instances that occur to me ivhcre a, fair degree of sound liebrewb
training wvould enable one to pronour.cc without hesitation upon
the qucstiý.à of correctncss in rcndcring in passages of great im-
portance, 1 shall be able to cite herc but a single onc. In P&s 1.
23,, the rcildering of the margin is flot only far more profound and
suggestivc than that of the tcxt, but it lias the decisive advantage
of being correct as any experienccd Hebrew student wvil acknow-
lecige. The Psalmist says, carrying out the idea of this noble
didactic poemi ta a grand comprehrifsive conclusion, "' Whoever
maket-s praisc his sacrifice glorifies me, and prepares a -way (by
xvhicli) 1 shali let him sec theglory of God." One perccives im-
rncdiately that this thoughit is a caunterpart and conmplement to
the beautiful expression of Isaiali -NI. à, the k-cy-note of thcprrs.
emrfio mndLThis essen'L-tl idea of the MeNfssianic kingdm
is not inuch dwclt upon cithecr in thse Old or New Testament ini
this precise forni, ;and its expression bei-e ini sucli choice and
augusi surroundings is ail the more striking and vaiuablc. Blut

it ecd a nowedc of Hcebrewv syntax ta suggest, appr cate
and prove it. Indcd, one cari go nmucli fuithier than ;aryühing
I have yet clainmcd, and maintain that a knowledgc of the use af
the Hebreiv tcnses is a nccessary basis of homnilctje training. A
treatise miglit in Fact bc ivritten on the importance ofi Hcbrew
syntax for the Chrisiani pulpit

Othicr ecments af loss and injwry ta ministers fi-arn ilIiteracy
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in Hebrew might be dwelt upon if space permittcd. Attention
mighlt be called to the inability wvhich they must have to deal
with or explain critical questions at present af great interest
and widely discusscd. This is a niatter of minor importance, be-
cause flic great work of the minister is flot to defend the Bible
but to expound its ever-living truths, and whatever scholarship hie
lias will, in general, bc more fruitful in flic lattecr sphere, and yet
it bas an important place, and should not be lost sight of. It is
also flot ta, be forgatten that outsiders must and do perccive the
wveakness and defectiveness of Biblical learning' that is not b;.sed
an direct independent investigation, and in s0 far may suspect
both the worth of the sacred rcords and the zeal of its professed
interpreters. This source of loss ta, the Church is incalculable
and must increase as other scienccs grow in popularity and are
continually being more skilfully expounded, and the retragres-
sian of Biblical science in its supposed -,tronglirlds becom-es mare
niarked.

In another article I hope ta discuss the causes of the great
cvii and sugg est sanie means for its remaval.

Univcirsity Collcge. J. F. McNCviwDv.
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CHURCH SOCIALS AND SOCIAL LIFE.

WVA HY do fot you ministers give sensible speeches atVVchurch socials ? " was the question asked by a lady
friend one day as two of the aforesaid ministers were preparing
to sally forth, to one of these festive occasions. E ver since that
question bas been haunting me; w3t: that I arn prepared to ad-
mit the truth of the implied indictmcntcither in regard ta my-
self or my brother ministcrs. I have attcnded about twventy
Sifice October last, and there is flot one fron -which 1 do flot
carry away some pleasant reminisccnce, some golden thought
fitly framed or somne bright fancy richly clad. 0f the flfty
addresses ta wvhich 1 listcncd I have no remembrance of any-
thing that wvould offend against morality, and litlcl that could
offend ag7ainst gyood taste. The addresses. perbaps, -%vere flot
ail Up to the higli-ivater mark of culture, but they were in the
main suited to the audiences to w'hich they ivere dclivercd, and
ivere infinitely superior in their tone and more attractive in their
matter than the political meetings wvhich xerc held during the
samc time. 'Much as the churchi social hias been dccried and
condemned as an unmitiga-ýted nuisance, I conceive that it lias a
place and spihere af usefulness, and might havc a mucli greater
if bial the timie spent in condcmnation wvas spent in licarty
effort to iniprove it, for until the love of sociability becomes ex-
tinct, and yeung people are born oid, it ivili continue. Christians
cannot afford ta ignore any lcgitimate and wvholcsome nicans of
influencc, nor support anything that is unwvholcsome ; so if it
cari bc shown that this may be a source of good, if it bc mlot so
no-%%, then thicrc is ground flot only for its existence but for its
encouragement. 1 wouid excludc from this papcr cvcrything
that has a purely financial end in vicw1 ithout any highcr or
ultcrior aim, and include cverythiing wvhich has for its object
soial impravrcmcnit.

Thesc: congrega tional gathcrings are flot without thcir uses
to nministers themselh*cs as students af human nature. In our
services 've sec our peoplr. as thcy »,'-ish ta appcar, at our social
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meetings prctty much as they really are. The key to many a
character may be found by observant eyes, anid many a valuable
hint grarnered which we cari after'wards utilize for the good of
aur people. It affards an opportunity to nieet withi our brethren
anid enjoy a pleasant hour or twvo, and to hear some other voice
besides our own. It miust bc confessed that some of the
brethren do îlot seem ta appreciate this side of the social, for
they corne late and go early; and from their ceaseless fldgetings
anc would suppose that the fate of empires depended an their
getting home ten minutes carlier than others. A clerical fidget
car imake more people nîiserable than any mari I know of; hie
can upset more pro.grammnes, mar more sociality, kili more gaood-
fellowvship ; but we must charitably suppose that lie lias mighlty
projects an hand for the benefit of the wior]d unknawn ta his
brethiren (or ta anyane else) which makes his soul loathec ta
mingle iri thc small affairs af life.

In aur own churches wve are the perpetual presiding afficer, the
uncontradicted expanent of the law, and from the imrperial charac-
ter of aur rule there is danger of aur becoming dagmatic in
opinion and whimisical iri mariner. Let ariy ane of us take cur
dogmas and whims and air themn befare an unknown audience
our faith in theni is apt ta beconie rudely shaken. While a
studcnt in Leipzig anc of the mast reniowncd lecturers of Newv
England occupied the pulpit of the Americari Church for anc
Sabbath. H-e camne uncxpectcdly-, and fewv, wvho hiad riat hecard,
hlm before, knew the speakcr. he address was anc olten cg-ivcn
previausly, and af wvorId-wide reputatian, yct it wvas with difficul-
ty mnany refrained from open laughter at the odd gestures which
marrcd a finishicd and brilliant aratian, while those wio kncev
came awvay rnortificd that such truth anid wisdomi should bc so
urireccssarily prcjudiced. Evcn gcnius lias ta bc careful of
mariner, much more those ta %vhom this gift has riot becri granted
have ta bc gruarded sa, that thecir manner of prcscnting docs flot
mar the matter wvhicli thicy prescrit. To licar the addresses of
others anid ta ivatch thecir acceptance wvith the audience arid ta
learri thereby how ta preeent truth that it nîay obtairi favor,
arid how to avoid those errors which may hinder its accepti-
bility, is an advaritagc wvhich can he gaincd from these social
gathcrings.
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Further, it gives an opportunity to the minister to sce his
people as a whole and to mingle among them wvith kindly en-
quiry and friendly word; furnishies a suitable tinie to introduce
the recent corners to the older members, and to show by his owvn
ax)d his family's example the kindliness and courtesy of the
spirit of Christianity.

It furnishies similar opportunity for the congregation to
iningle among eaci other, to become acquaintcd, and to break
those clique barriers which so often niar the harmony.and hinder
the progress of our churches. What hypocrisy in us to send
missionaries to preach aglainst caste in India and then, ignoring
the Chiristian spirit, permit ourselves to be used to build it up at
home. Tlie social element iii our churches is certainly not over-
developed. There is muchi more danger of freezing than meit-
ing. Men and women mnay corne and go for years in our town
and city chiurchies without a single hand being outstretched to
bld them welcorne, and a case lias corne recently under my
notice, wvhich, I believe, is not isolated, wherc a stranger family
lived for five yeairs in an old settled rural district before a single
visitor of the Chiurchi ta whichi thcy belonged dark,-encd their
door. This is flot the spirit of Christ, but of self, and clique,
and shoddydomn. XVe need a revival in this direction as niuch
as iii any othecr. The revival wvhichi beg-iins at the chiurch door
and ends thecre does flot counit muchi cither in the siglit of God
or man, it hias its origin and endingr with the Churchi and not
wvith Christ. It is the life outside of churcli doors ivhich rnakes
the life inside powerful for good. Is it flot too often the case
that the b;,ot/lwrs and sisters with wvhom we gladly communed
the evening before in the bouse of God are Pariahs ta us next
day lu thecir workingr-clothes on the street. Too often those who
by thecir training and culture are fittcd ta be ange.*s rninistering
at i{eaven's gate leave ta, tli hard-toiling Salvatiron lassie the
duties ta their humbler brcthren îvhicli rightly devolve upon thern.

That there are efforts in many churches ta promate social
intcrcourse ive knaîv, and that thecse efforts have met îvith a fair
amount of success in many cases, and îvith mast cncouraging
resuits whierc those undertaking thaem have cntercd into them
with heart and sou], as part of the areat îvork of the Master we
also knowv. Christianity cavers the wlhole life, there is na part
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Ieft out, and until possession is taken of that whole for Christ and
consecrated to Hlm we are not His in the sense that we should be.

How many Christians who are in a position to enjoy the advan-
tages which wealth and culture give are willing, out of their
abundance, to minister ta the happiness of those who are flot so
favored ; how many selflshly appropriate themn without a thought
of others ? The modern American novel claims ta, picture
society as it exists, and critics allow the dlaim ta be well founded.
Are the pictures which are brought before us there, that of a class
of men and wvomen of high ideals and noble aims, worthy of the
great land and the mighty problems which it prestets for solution,
or rather of a class wvho are as idle and aimless, as selfish in the
pursuit of sensual pleasure, as deaf to the cry of ]owly misery as
the rack-rent grinders of Ireland, or the ignoble aristocracy of
shame whichi have been so frecly exp.osed of late ini London?

Are Christians who have means ta follow after and copy thec
social life of such as these, even in their amusements, or permit
their children to, do so ; or is the line of demarcation between
Christian society and that of fashion ta, be more and more deeply
marked, as the Gospel and the world respectively define their
boundaries ?

Cari social life as at prescrit constituted carry Christianity, or
wvhen people should be inost thankful to God for blessings, will
they cast Him off ? Is it flot time for ail Christians ta break the
fetters of that society wherein their sons ]ose their manhood and
their daughiters their purity, anid aim at something higher ? Why
should the doors of Christian households be opened ta profligate
men and closed ta profligate women? Why should it not
be cansidered as much a contamination for a daughter to
enter into an alliance wvith such a man, as for a son with
such a woman ? Because good form overbalh.nces morality,
wvealth and position autiveighs character, and the world counts
more than Christ.

Who is gaing ta give a better moral tarie to saciety, and ta,
rouse it ta aim at something higher than self if it be flot the
Christian men and women in it, and where shahl these find their
encouragement and support if not in tlie Church, and how cari
the Church intelligently give them this if she does not take an
interest in, and some oversight of, the social life of ber niembers ?

COkS Carneetç. Jr. CrxMipiBErL Tin»
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A PRESBYTERIAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

AT the meeting of the General Assem.-bly in Winnipeg, a
.committee wvas appointed to mature a plan for the forma-

tion of an Historical Society ini connection with that body. It
was fitting that such a movement should be begun just after the
grand historical meeting at Kildonan. Few wvho were present
will soon forget that scene.

The quaint church-with its solid masonry and plaînly severe
outlines, a bit of old Scotland transplanted, it might seem, when
it -%vas built, from some secluded glen in the Highlands, to the
far more secluded banks of Red River-was filled to overflowing.
Many persons, unabie to, enter, gathered at the door or open
wvindowvs to catch something from within, or wvandered around
among the graves. Here are the graves of the Sutlierlandshire
patriarchs!1 Not ail of them here, for some are buried at St.
John's, two miles up the river, the old centre of the Selkirk
settiement, before the blue banner had been unfurled on Red
River. Yet here are the graves of the pioneers Black and Nisbet,
and here the burial plots of the Ross and Bannatyne and Linkc-
later families; and also the Mathesons, McKays and Suther-
lands, the McBeths, and Gunns, and Bannermans, and Murrays
have their last earthly abode here.

The memorial services were interestingr and appropriate, for
the cie-f speakers had been bosom friends of Black and Nisbet
in their student days. It ivas doubly fitting that the moderator,
the son of the older Dr. B3urns --« clarumi ci veneyrabjie nômnen!-
who as convener of the Red River Mission sent out John Black
in 185 1, should tel the story of historic Presbyterianismn in
Rupert's Land.

And now why should flot cvery Assembly relieve the monot-
ony of dry debates, interminable reports, and wildernesses of
statistics by sentiment, poetry and sacred memories from the life,
exnerience and surroundings of our own Church fathers,,%vho
have departed ? " Remeinber themn that had the rule over you,
which spake unto you the word of God, and, considering the
issue of their life, irnitate their faith2'" (R.V.)
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The beginning of every church may flot, it is true, have so
much of the hieroic in it as that of Red River. But why should
uiot the Saturday afternoon, for instance, at iiext Assernbly in
Halifax, be devoted to visitingr the sceries and recounting the
labors of the life of a McGregor, a McCullough, or of gazing on
the beautiful bay where the French Calvinists De Monts and
La Tour made the first settlement of Europeans in the Dominion?
A grand aroma of sentiment gathers around the Nova Scotia-n
church history of more than a century.

Or what could be more delightful, when the Assembly meets
in Montreal, than to hear the story of old "ISt. Gabriel," now
being prepared by its late occupant,-a tale bound up very
intimately with the yet unwritten history of the famous Nor'-
West Comnpany, that seventy or eighty years ago virtually ruled
Canada? Or why could wve ziot visit Williamstown in the Glen-
garry District, where the first Presbyterian Church in Upper
Canada wvas built, and where in the churchyard may be found
monuments above one hundred years old ? Or ivhat should
hinder, ivhile at Montreal, to sail up the Ottawa to the scene
where the patriarchi Henderson ]ately passed away ?

What should prevent Kingston collecting t'ne memorials of
McDowall, and Bell, and Machar, and Urquhart, and Gordon of
Gananoque, and the rest ? There are thrilling incidents and
inspiring lessons in the lives of our pioneers in the Westeiii
Districts of Ontario. Knox College students should know more
of the work of Eastman, Jenkins, Harris, of that Boanerges of
Gait, Dr. ]3ayne, of the scholarly Gale, the devotcd Esson, and
the eloquent Willis.

But this is only a sinall part of the work of an Historical
Society. There is also the duty of collectingr important docu-
ments, church records, petitions, addresses, maiiuscripts of value,
deeds, diaries and journals, unpublishied mnemoirs, biographical
sketches and autobiographies, commemorative pictures, photo-
graplis and paintings, historical relics, sacramental tokens,
medals and plate, narratives of the founding and progress of
churche-s, annual reports of churches, maps and plans, baptismal,
marriage and buriai registers and certificates, publications of
benevolent and social associations connected ivith the church,
the theological and historical literature that the churci wviIl year
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by year produce, a library of books, pamphlets and magazines
bearing on the social and religious life of Canada, as well as
cabinets of materials illustrative of t'le nianners and customns of
ail the people among whom the church carnies on missions.

And flot only the collection, but the preservation of such
material as may be gathered is important. The Freshyterian
Historical Society of the General Assemnbly in the United States,
has in Philadeiphia an excellent and capacious fire-proof build-
ing in which to store its valuable collections. Safety is essential
to the success of such a project. Many persons having articles
of value or precious relics wvill entrust thern to a society having
a well prepared and suitable place, but not unless there is a
gruarantee of safety.

For example such articles as the following, somne of them on
boan, are iii the hands of this American Society:

"«A leaf froni the Bera Bible,carried to England by a Huguenot
family, one of whomn afterwvards settlcd in Detroit"; "FPrayer
book and psalter, wvitli silver clasps, in H-olland Dutcli, containing
the genealogy of the famnily of thc Presbyteniari minister who
presents it "; " The walking cane of William Tennent, the
eminent divine of New jersey ", '«Portfolio of Albert ]3arnes,
on-which lus commentaries were wvritten "; " A sword and richly
chased silver communion cup belonging to the Bohiernian church,
many refugees from. wvhich settlcd in Delaware; "The original
manuscript of Boston's Fourfold State, broughit to South Carolina
by a descendant of the authior."

But if historic and arch.-cological taste bc wvanting perhaps
somne may sec the useful purpose servcd by a depository under
such a society. The General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States, in 1884, authorized: "Anv synod
wvhich should so elect, to kcep its minutes in printed formn and to
dispe-ise with wvritten records, provided," arnong other things
"that at lcast two copies be deposited in the library of the
Presbyterian Historical Society." A distinguishced Southern
minister says :-Il It is ruatter of immense import-ance that
every church, presbytery and synod aid in establishincy suchi a
repository, and furnish such papers or documents for preserva-
tion as may hiereafter be found not only valuable, but absolutely
necessary to establishi disputed tities to property. ]3y the wvant
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of such historical evidence, the Irish Assembly in 1841, lost
rnany churches that the Unitarians in Ireland now owri. In
England many churches wvere lost to the Unitarians for the want
of the documents to show the intention of the original donors.
The same occurred in New England. And in our rapidly-grow-
ing church, especially in the West, it may, in mny an instance,
become of the first importance that the records of the church
and the presbytery, showing the wvill and intent of the donor,
should be sedulously preserved. The Ioss of a single church
property might cover ail the expenses of the society for a quarter
of a century.

It is not for me to say what schemne the committee shall
report to next Assembly, but to help its consideration, I may be
permitted to give what occurs to myseif. Our church is differ-
ently situated-from that of the United States. There they have
chosen one centre-the historic city of Philadeiphia. Perhaps
the easiest solution for us would be to make the College Library
of each of the six colleges of the church a local centre for the
gathering of articles of historic value. The collen'es are well
situated for this purpose. Halifax is the historic, military and,
in somne sense,political centre of the Maritime Provinces ; Quebec,
of old military Canada; Montreal, of Canadian trade; Kingston,
the centre of U. E. Loyalism; Toronto, of progressive Canada,
and Winnipeg, of the new Canadian life.

To select one local church centre in Canada would, I suspect,
be about as easy as the settlement of that question wvhich has
for years been exercising some irlgenuous minds of combining
the six colleges into one.

There might be a general society made up of ruembers of the
church, paying fees as life or ordinary members, and holding its
annual meeting at the Assembly time and in the Assembly church,
for the election of officers and other business. There ought to
be a field meeting at every Assembly on somne spot of historic
intex est.

The society might be incorporated by the Dominion Parlia-
ment, as wvas donc in the case of the Church and Manse Building
Board, and this would make it at home wvherever the General
Assenibly should meet. At eachi of the six local centres there
might be an Executive Council for the region, to make collec-
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fions and arrange the library and museum in that centre. It
would be necessary for the society to corne to terms with the
several College Boards, for the devoting of suficient space, and
as to making a fire-proof repository in their library. This would
be so manifestly in the intercst of the college that it is hard to
conceive that any college would hesitate in forming an alliance
with the society. The formation of a library and museum of the
kind contemplated would be of enormous value to the students
in affording theni stimulus for study and investigation, in raising
their thought and sentiment-in giving thern, in short, object
lessons of the greatest value for their life and work.

The advantage of having such a society, with its six local
centres, may easily be seen.

i. First from the side of the several localities : The area for
collection of material being in each case more limnited, wvould
give greater interest to the wvork. It would be possible to, have
the ground more thoroughly looked, over for articles of value.
The object§ of the soci-ety %vould thus be brought before a greater
number, and the thought be put into many more minds to help
the society by contributions in kind and in money. Moreover,
the rivalry of different centres wvould result in better work being
donc by the local committees.

2. From the standpoint of the General Society: lucre
would be the interest taken by the General Assembly in having
an annual report representing the whole country. A more
cosmopolitan spirit Nvould be given to local effort by its being
the wvork of the whole church. If any local centre were found to
be languishing the socicty could cail it to account, and infuse
new life and new blood, at least in the following year. A general
society would be more likely to create interest, and to draw to
itself gifts and legacies, which would be very necessary for fitting
up safe repositories, for binding and arranging pamphlets, etc.,
for the purchase of books, etc, and for general maintenance.

have thus sirnply g-iven my owvn viewvs to prepare the way
for an interchange of thought. If trouble be taken to investigate,
I am sure it will be found that neithcr Canaidians nor Canadian
Presbyterians live in a land '%vithout a history.

GEORGE- BRYCE,
Y7oint Convener- of Assenbys Coinmitee.

Wùinr«ý
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HISTORY AS A FORCE IN MODERN CULTURE.

TJ HE theme of this article rnay not be sufficiently attractive
tfor the duli season. The editor has, howvever, giveri us

hope that such mental vitality would bc restored to the readers of
THE MONTIILY through the rest and relaxation enjoyed during
the hiolidays, that in thie month of September wveighitier ruatters
mighylt îith safety be introduced to their thoughtful consideration.
As the majority of the readers are educators in one sense or
another, wvlether ministers, tcachers, professors or students, a
short talk withi themn before rcenewilig, their labors for another
year may flot be wholly unprofitable. Holidays, among other
advantages, should enable us to forgcet the past and press forivard
to better and highler attainiments. If there have been mistakes
made ini the past, they should bc avoided in the future. If there
lias becri any mental quickening, any moral awakeningy, any new
life, or new aspiration, there is now an opportun ity of mnaking ail
bear on flhc work in lîand. Seîf-examination xviii be found an
excellent introduction to your newv year's wrork. Have I been
en the right track ? Is there a better xvay ? Shahl I piod alongr
in the old familiar way and spare rnyseif the strain of fresh
efforts, and tlîus lose the only opportunity for neiv lii e and the
deliglits whlich accomparîy growth ?

Tliougrhtfui men are everyvhîere found asking thequestion,
Are we on the righîit track in our educational systemn of the
present day? The doubltul views entertained warrant us at least,
to pause and examine thîe position "'e occupy. We nîust be
ready to acknowiedgre thiat every Iîunan system is imperfcct.
Every effort xvhiich man makes for bis oxvn advancenxent is
iîecessarily partial and one-sided. Hence -,ve notice tlîat in
different: periods of the xvorld's hîistory, and amongr different
peoples, certain distinct powers of the human mind have been
unduly devcloped at the sa-.crifice of othiers equally important.
At one time it is the understandingr or the xvill. At another
time it is the reason or the imagination. It is thxe object of
education to educate the w'hoie man. It ainiàs at harmonizing
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these four prominent powers of the human soul, that man may
growv into a higher perfection. The Reformation brought with it
the reign of Rcason, as opposed to the false leadings of tlue per-
verted imagination of the mniddle agres. The faculty of reason,
in somne phase, lias given. coloring to the hunan energy from
that period to our owvn day. The present is stamped with, an
intellectualisrn largely of a materialistie character. An undue
attention to the intellect develops pride, one of the îvorst princi-
pies of our nature. Inte]iectualism ivili also produce isolation
and selflsluness. The material civilization of our day ivill furnish
abundant evidence of its sway. Its influence appears in the race
for wealth. It lias helped to erect the cold barrier dividing the
niutual interests of capital and labor in social life. It may be
asked, Do you attribute these resuits to our education ? Not
altogether. Our educational systemn is in itself a resuit as wvel1
as a cause. It is a resuit of the tendencies at %vork iii the state,
and of public opinion thus crystallized. Our school, system is
therefore a product, and wve take pride in regardîng it the best
of our acciiinulatcd wisdom. Ilere is centred active forces 'vhich
are to develop and mould to a very large degree the character of
the people. Here wve have put the leaven which is to permeate
the whiole miass. The school -as the nursery wvhich is to provide
abundant fruit. The quality of the fruit uvili depend more or
less upon the nourishment appropriated froin the soit wve have
preparcd. he resuits becorne tangible and we sec themn, but we
are apt to forgret our individual responsibility in the cause. Nence
there is a groiving tendency to niake the school 'vholly respon-
sible for the moral condition of the comnmunity. The school pro-
vides only one of the many educating influences iii society. Our
children are being educated on our streets-in places -,f amuse-
ment-from- our public libraries-through, the press-in the Sab-
bath School-ini the family life-by the church. The pulpit is a
produet largely of the school, while on the other hand the school
is a fair product of the church. It wvould bc an exceedingly inter-
csting topic, to examine howv far the cluurchi represents the chief
charactcristics of the age-abstract intellectualismn being the
dominant factor.

From the Reforniation, to the present timne the difficulty lias
not been so miuch that wve have been on the wvrongr track, as that
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we have been trying to, do too much ivith one track. The
grandest outcome of the Reformnation crystallized into puritan;:rn.
The puritan had a polit-àcai creed as well as a religious one.
His political conception %vas broad, free, cosmnopolitan,and united
ail freemen. I'uritanismn lives to-day in every frec grovernment
under the sun. This religious dogmna was fervent, but narrow,
severe, exclusive and disrupting. It produced a phase of Deism
in Old England and tJnitarianism in New England.

If we find that one faculty fails to, satisfy the demands of our
nature, the rcmcdy lies in calling in the asqsistance of some others.
An illustration niay throw lighit on our contention. - B*tween two
large centrcs of commiercial, importance a railway track i-- laid,
and hecre and thecre switches arc thrown out in order to draw in
the trade from othecr places along the line. The business in-
crcascs and a second track is needcd, and a third, and a fourth,
until we have a Ncw York Central. The advantages arc sccn at
once. Safety is sccurcd. Ilicre is no obstruction to traffic and
the risk-s arising from the mistakes of the most careful officiais
mnay be reduceci ta a minimum. 'Wc want to broaden our mecans
af communication wvith the world of nature and of spirit ar-ound
us and above us. The frc cxcrci-se af aIl the faculties af the
soul will produce ordcr and larmony. Thecre are inflnitc sources
af delighit open to us, caicutated ta tift us into a higlier and more
perfect statc of bcing. 0f atl the faculties of the human sou],
pcrhaps, thiose whichi bring us inta the closcst relations w-ith thc
Divine imiagc, arc tlie imaginative facutties or imagination'.

I wvish in the fii-st place ta show tlic importance or giving
attention ta the imagina-ýtive faculties, and in the second place ta
show that the study of history is the best mcdium throughi whiich
the imagination may bc clcvetoped and dirccted arigit The
lunction of the imagination is ta give foi-m to thouglit. Ordcr is
its first lav. It gives Jefinitcncss ta, the partial and imnperfeet
work of the undcrstanding and reason. It enables us ta secc as a
Mvhotc the rnateriat oi thoughlt brought into the mysteriaus chani-
bers of the human saut. Not only so, but it is able ta create, and
fili up any dcets wvhich niay mar the unity ai the picture. ht
is thie creative facutty which gocs bcyond the phecnomcnon. It
datas with the concrete atone. Thi-ougli its power theic narred
crystal beconies a thing oi beauty and ai perfect symnmctiy.
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The deformed leaf unfolds into a perfect flower. From a single
bon e is constructed the com pleted skelcton. From the imperfcct
graces of a wveakc human life here, there is seen the perfected grace
ofa life beyond. It is here that the human soul may stili sc the
Divine, and by communion bc transformed, into His Iikeness.
Constant thought: on the God-man %vi11 malie him as real to the
mind as anything can be real. Wc can become conscious of His
real presence with us in life.

The objection may be urged against the cultivation of this
faculty, that it lcads ta, unreal and illusory ideas af life. Our
answcr is, that these faculties arc there, implanted in the soul,
andwe have ta, do with thcm. W'hat shalh wc do with thcmn?
\Vill cvcry effort be made to restrain their cxercise, andi crush
thcm out of aur nature? Or %viII not %visdom dictate the proper
course, to direct thein to the ends they arc intendcd ta servc?
These faculties are activc in thc infant soul. They deal with thc
rcal things, upon u'hich the carly education of the child is ta be
foundc. Thec is nothing of the abstract in the picturc pre-
sentcd by the imagination. What causc ivc have ta lamcnt that
much of our w'ork ln tcaching and ln prcaching is donc in the
dark. Sccingy xe do îiot sec? Howv littie practical influencc xvc
cxceise over those: wh-o listen ta us. And why? The best of
us will have ta c-owcg that thc thoughits we have beca
trying ta convey ta others nevcr took dcfinitc foi-m la our owvn
minds. Often wc do not sec the thi-ngs bcforc us. How can %vc
cxpcct others ta sce what ivc do not sec ? With no picture la the
inmd thcrc arc no emotional urgencics, ard thcrefore we must faau
tao quickcn thc emotional nature of others. Thec is a living bond
bctw,.ccn the imaginative faculties and thec emotional nature
wvhich lies back of thci-n, and ever accompany them in their
cxercisc. Hcrcin lies the peculiar powecr of tlue imagination.
.Abstraction-, arc wieak and unintcresting in tcaching or in
prcaching. lf wewould bc successîni wemiust prescnt thcactua-l
lifc-likc picture. The awakenaing of tic cmations praduces carncst-
ncss, and carnestness wviIl lcad to actioni and practical results.
Let us ccase talking al -ont the abstract qualities of goodncss an-d
attcmpt ta prcscnt the i-cal charactcr and influencc of the persan
who is god. Let us scc hlm in daily lueé, as he thinks, talks and
acts. 'You may spcak ta incn ln the abstract about thc vice of
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drunkcnness and ail the other vices, and the reason is ready to
give assent to the truth. You will find no one to dispute you on
this ground. But bringr the concrete picture before the individual
mian and show him, "Thîou art the man " and it will malie ail the
différence in the world. Has it not become ini our day'an appal-
ling fact that in politir-aI life and in the cliurch, too, the acts of
men arc deait with in the abstract, and there is w'antingr the
moral courage that will bring the wrong-doing to, the door of the
Nvrong-doer ? The moral sense becomes bluritcd und-.r such
opiates, and the conmmunity may bc sleeping a slecp of dcath.

We have been too mnuch on the one track. A vivid imagina -
tion wvil1 prevent a nian hiding froin hiniseif in this lifc, as the
saine faculty %vill do when lie lias passr-d into anoihier life and
the soul scs the whole record of its acts: Imagination will bring
truth, the pcrfcct truth, clcarly berore the soui. It is above ail
the powecr in religion. Is it flot a reniarkable fact that a strong

imginative nature is seldoni four.3 guilty of cime h tr

of crime wilII arrant the statcnient And why? The imagina-
tion, rightly directed, brings beforc the nîind flot 01113? the act but
allthc conscquences of the act. Thc future deters froin the dccd.
W- lat dark crimnes mighit bc prcvcnted by der, lopi ng this faicul ty ?
Macbeth hiad a strong imagination and could sav: "If it wcre
donc whien tis donc, thicn 'twicrc wvcU it wcrc donc quickly."
41But, iii thcsc case., wc stil! have judgnicnt licre; that wc but
tcachi bloody instructions, whichi, being tau.ght, return Io plague
the inventor." Hc nieyer could liavc comnittcd the dced lcit to
hiniscif. In Lady Macbeth thicrc was a wiil uiifortuna;tcly
stronger than Icr in.iagina.tioni. Wh-lcn onice she dctcrrincd upon
the act, the imagination was k-ci, in thc back,-grouid. « .Art thou
afraid to bc thc sanie in thinc own act and valour as thou art iii
dasire?"" Aftcr the dcd is donc and M.Iacbcthi caninot lic froni
himsclf, lier irili is ý-tilI the master, and shc -,ays:- «Tlcsc dccds
inti.,,t no- bc thnug%. glt artzr tlic %ways ; so, iv ill ni lie us niad."

But imagination ivili asscrt itscif lic'htcr slccping- orztwak-cing,
;ind wvatcr wil flot 'vaili nt the spots on thasc guilty hands.
No; «ail the perfumes or XAmbia wiIl not swcetcn this litilc
lhand' XVhat is Itlc lirst thiing wc try to do to an-est tlic person
fromia rmsh act? Whiy kis to prscnt a pictutre which cnibraccs
the ful coniscqucncms Von iiîay have stood in thcder vicwing
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the mighty Horse-shoe, Falls af the Niagara. Suddenlya female
forin passes you, with cvery indication af despair and determina-
tion to thirow hierseif hecadlong into thie abyss. You start ta the
point and not a moment tao soon to arrest lier from the terrible
act. 'You lcarn from lier that lueé has become a burden, that
deathi iould be a happy relief ta ane cast out and forsaken. Her
agitation ceases. You ask, howv she knows it would bc better ta
end bier life. Would these terrible feeling-s end ? What and
wvhere would she be after going down into the dark waters ?
Thiere is many a despondent 1laiet.

««To be, or not io be, that is the question-
To die,-to slcep-'

To sleep! perchance ta dream ;-aye there's the tub;
For in that sleep of death %what dreais may caine
%';lin we lia-ce shufled off this niortal coil
àMust giv'e us pause."'

It is tlirough thlis God-ivcn faculty that truth broadens and
graovs. It brings sweetness into, lue. It often gives cncouragc-
ment and cheer whien reason alone would only present the dul
cold impossiblc I is the faculty that cnablcs us for a finie to
forget aurselves, a blessed respite in itself, and look out upon the
future. Sec it with its rcwards, and crown and thus rceive
new strcngthi for continuing the battie ar life. In a word, 1 wish
ta say that much Jighit wvould bc admitted into human hearts by
frequent exercise af this faculty. Much deligh]t would spring
from ont caTly school studies. Nothing wauld be dry and unin-
teresting if wc only us-,d arighlt the talcnts God bias been pleased
ta commit ta our trust. We can no longer hope ta arouse and
urge ta action throughi the powcr of krtnowledgc itself. Facts;
nowv ]ose thecir frcshiness ta the young, cren at a veiy carly age.
It is only througbl the cvcr crcating power af the imagin-ation
that an infinitc varicty af original forins is produced. Whecre
there is growth ictee must bc liue and intcrc5t. Tcn minutes'
contact with a hecart glowing with thic carncstncs; -arising fromn ncw
expcrienccs and newv growilh will praduce inflnitely bettcr rcsults
than :any anc-haur sermon about truthis -,lrcady in possession af
the intellect If the lcn!,th i o ur sermons or aur praycrs ivere
in exact proportion ta the new grothtl of evczy wcck, wvc would
havc no nccd af the frcquent demands for short sermons or
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prayers. There would be no machine work. Our sermons and
prayers would be short enough.

An now let us examine briefly what there is in history ta
furnish material for giving current and direction ta the imagina-
tion. History deals with the concrete. The thoughts and
actions of men and w9~men, who have influenced the world, are
living realities. The imagination deals with these facts of his-
tory.ý It grows on facts. It brings harmony into facts and
places themn under general and higher laws. The separate facts
of history, as generally presented ta the rniind of the child at
school or ta the youth at college, are dead. But when adjusted
by the imaginative faculties, vitaîity is breathed inta the skeleton

ada living arganism is produced. They are now the property
of the soul, incorporated into it and become active forces in lueé.

The progress made by the human family bas been slowv.
There have often been long breaks in the record of the thoughits
and actions of distinct portions of the race, and no line af conl-
tinuity binds a past and a present for them. And even wvhere
there has been an unbroken national life, there bas been wvanting
the means by wvhich the experiences of the past have been
assimilated into the present. To the thoughtful mind the ques-
tion must corne: Why is there not a greater gain from one genera-
tion ta another ? Because the experiences of the past are flot
heeded. The pride ai each human intellect erects for itself a
pedestal of self-suffi..iency. Howv far the responsibility rests with
the methods ai education I leave ta the reflection and judgrnient
of mny readers. The one point I wishi to emphasize hiere 15 that
the teaching ai history lias not bcen the force in edJucation that
it might be, and that it is likely ta become in the future. That
the study oi history in the school bas been dry and uninteresting
is in ail likclihood the universal experience. And the best that
can bc said of it is that it has been an exercise ta develop the
memory. This testirnony is but ta, confess that the lives of men
and 'vamen in the past have no interest or living influence on the
present. But dry facts are nat history, they are the material
used in the niaking upoaihistory. Ta-e a parallel case. You pass
before the siglit of a child (or an aduit for that niatter) in pana-
ramic vkcw at different intervals, and in very detachcd parts, the
picture of a horse, and ivhat impression is there befare the mmid ?
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Is there the picture of a horse ? Nothing of the kind. Such is
the inconsistency resorted to in teaching history. Remove the
confusion of turne and space and present the cornpleted picture,
and you have a reality ini the mind. You have ernotional force,
and you have produced pleasure. Shakespeare is the only his-
torian who lias wvritten even a partial history of England.
Thomnas Carlyle, in his Frenchi Revolution, bas given us sorne
idea of what history can becom-e under the play and order of the
imaginative faculty. The underlying principles of the draina,
principles of rnan's soul nature, are to govern us in the writing
and especially irn the presentation of history. History presented
in speech ivili ever be more complete and effective than written
history. There exists the saine difference as in the written draina,
and the personation of living actors on the stage. These princi-
pies will give continuity and force to mnan's efforts for a higlher
culture. The history of the human family is one. It lias its
centre in One. AUl hurnan thoughts and actions have no mean-
ing outside of one e-aent. Ail converge to that Nvonderful tragedy
whidh took place nearly ninetten hundred years ago outside the
city of Jerusalein. Actors, actors alone have influenced the
wvorld. In wvhat direction wve should wvork in order to make his-
tory have its proper place in imodern culture I shahl endeavor,
however irnperfectly, to outline in a subsequent number. Two
objects have been kept in viewv in. this paper: i. That as teachers
and ministers wve should examine the use we are rnaking of the
talent of imag,,ination, as we enter upon another year's work.
2.That in history we corne into contact wvith living actors, and

our great mission is to get men and wornen to act, 'He that
DOETII the ivili of my Father shall enter into the lCingdom'

T. M. MACINTYRE.
Ladc? Col/cge, Bra7ifford



THE HAPPY VALLEY.

Hi AVING spent twvo hot seasons on the plains. and being
Ilstrongly adviscd not to remnain a third -%vithout a change,

we resolved to spencl a feiv wveeks of the lizttest of the season in
the far-famed valley of Kasbmir, wvhere the climate is very
similar to our oivn Canadian climate. As living is very much
cheaper in Kashmnir than in any of the hili sanitariums, thoughi
the difficulty and expense of the journey to it arc somewhat
greater, thec Happy Valley is becoming year by year more
popular as a summer resort for Europeans whow~ish to escape
the grcat hecat of the plains, or to regain sonie of the energy that
may have been lost through its influence.

The valley of Kashmir nesties in the Himalaya Mourntains, on
the north of thie Punjaub, from wvhich it is separatcd by the Pir
Pinjal range, the average hight of wvhich is 12,000 feet above
sea leve]. he valley itself is a flat plain, about 90 miles long
and froni 30 to 35 broad, and about 5,300 fect above sea level.
The river Jhelum-probably flhc ancient Hydaspes-fiow.s
through. the miiddle of the valley, a broad, dcep, tortuous, tawny
streamT, wuclî ivith its flumerous tributaries forms the main high-
wvay for the limited. trade and commnerce of thc valley. There
are many sigus indicatingr that at one time the xvholc valley wvas
a great 1 akc, whose waters forced an outlct at 'vhat is nowv callcd
the I3aramula pass, and cut a way for tlicinsclvcs through among
the mountains dowtn to the pi;ains. T'ne most popular route into
Kashmir is up along this cour se, by a, road wvhiclî in some places
is wide enougli for wlheclcd v.,Žhicles, but wh!iclî for the great part
of the wvay is a narrow path, cut on thc sides of the nîountains,
somctinies dcsccnding to within ai fewv feet of the Jlîcluni's îîoisy
rushingy waters, somectimes rising, by step and ruggcd ascer!ts,
to over i ooo fect above tiieni. Aftcr a long and tedious
journey of i50 mîilcs of mnoutitain travelling, 'vearicd by thue
fatiguingr marches on foot, or on lîll pony, or on the shoulder
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of coolies in a dandy, when one reaches the top of the Baramula
pass by which the valley is entered on the Murree route, and
catches siglit of what is often reputed the loveliest spot in the
world, not a littie disappointment mingles wvith the feelings of
delight experienced on having at last reached the Happy Valley.
A great flat plain, dotted wvith n-arshes and shallowv lakes, -with
the Jhelum winding througli its centre, surrounded on ail sides

bthe rugged snowv-capped peaks of the Himalayas, is what
first catches the eye. But to realize its beauty, and to under-
stand the reason of its celebrity, the valley must bc traversed
and its scezies viewved in detail. Whien this lias been done one
does flot wonder that its famne is 50 great.

It is impossible for nie to describe its manifold beauties as
seen iii its glittering lakes; its great broad river, along. whose
baziks are green fields and quaint villages and poplar groves;
its clear miountain streanis, fed by melting snowvs and glaciers;
its wonderful conibination of land and wvater, vale and mountain.
Here it may be truiy said that '«every prospect pleases," and
just as truly, tlîat «"only man is vile."

In this deliglîtful place-delightful so far as nature in hier
beauties and in lier bounties is concerned-live about one-third
of the wvhole population of the State of Kashr-nir, or one-haif
million of oppressed, ignorant, filtlîy and immoral people.

Wlîen the Bngrlisli gained possession of Kashmir along with,
the ?unjaub, tlîey sold to Golob Singh, one of the ininisters of
the state, for a paltry sum Of 75 laklis of rupees, tlîat loveiy vale
w'lich lîad for two lîundred years, in tue time of Mogul i-uic,
been the sunimer retreat of the Emperors, of whose luxurlous
tastes and lîabits,gardens azîd founitains, and marbie pavilions,
immortalized in Moore's Lallali Rookiî, remain as the monu-
iients to the present day.

13y treaty the Rajali of Kaslî-nir is protccted by tue English,
on his tlîronc, fromn wlîiclî lie lias rulcd with despotic hand the
people %%Ii'o were virtually sold into his slavery. It makes one
grow indignant to, Iearn thiat until the hast five or six years, the
petty ruler whîo is bolstered up by Britishi power, couid at one
grasp seize one-hiaif of ail the produce of the land and of the
wa4lcr-; and a large slîare of wlîat remained wvent into the hîands
of the unscrupulous coliectors and officiais.
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And what have the peopie got in return ? Not good roads;
for there are n6 ne to speak of, and there is flot a wheeled vehicle
in this whole valley. Not public wvorks; such a things is alrnost
unthought of. The enormous taxes are swailowed up by the
Royal Court wvith its hosts of iazy officiais, and the large stand-
ing army out of ail proportion to the needs of the country.

Though the country is rich in resources, capable of producing
aimnost ail kinds of grains and fruits in abundance, yet the great
mass of the people are sunk in poverty, largely due to a
rapacious government that robs the people and leaves so littie
incentive to the accumulation of property. Srinagar, the chief
city, and summer residence of the Rajah, is built m-idway in the
Valley on the two sides of the Jhelum, wvhich forms its muin
street. On this and tixe numerous canais which branch through
the city ply numberless flat-bottorned barge-like boats, the large
ones consisting of two compartments, made of Iight framework
and covered in with reedl matting. In the rear compartmnent live
the boatmen and their families ; in the other, produce or travel-
lers; are transported fromn place to place. Many Europeans
during their stay in the Valley live and sleep in these boats.
There are also smaller ones used like the Gondolas of Venice,
for glidings about in the city, or for visitings the pleasure gardens
on the shores of the lakes in its vicinity.

The houses in the city, as in the villages, are wretched and
rickety, being for the rnost part wvooden framnes one or two storeys

l igb 11led in wvith bricks. The roofs are of wood covered wvith a
deep layer of earth, on which the grass grows abundantly, giving
the city a very fresh and picturesque appearance. The windowvs
are littie frames of trellis work, which in the winter are by the
richer classes covered wvith paper to keep out fixe wind and snoiv.
There are but feiv fireplaces, and stoves are unknowvn. To pro-
tect themselves fromn the winter cold, young and old, ricli
and poor, carry underneath their long, loose wvoollen garments,
next the skin, srnail earthen pots, covered wvith wicker-work,
filled wvith burning çharcoal. These waringnf pots, called kzan-
garies, are placed in contact with the different: parts of the body
as necessity dernands. The ivretched condition of the people
ini the winter may be imnagined when it is remembered that snow
oftcn falis to the depthi of some fect.
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The streets of the cities and villages are narrow and crooked,
and the habits of the people make them unbearably filthy. The
dirt and smells of Kashmir are beyond description. There are
no oclours of roses or breezes froin spicy gardens here. In dress,
in habits, in food the Kashmires are unclean. As a resuit of their
uncleanness much disease is iound amorig them.

But wvhat of the moral and spiritual condition of the inhabi-
tants of the Happy Valley ?

The Kashimires are said to be the greatest liars and deceivers
in the world, and it wvould seem as if there were fewv countries
where the social life is more rotten. Those who have lived and
labored amnong-,st them tell us that the immorality is frightfui,
and also too often our European countrymen, coming into the
valley, join in their wickcdness and vice. An army surgeon bears
this testimony: " That numbers of youngf officers went up every
year to Kashmir in perfect health and after six months in its
splendid climate came down to India, only to be invalided homne,
and many more to, suffcr more or less for life from, their own
wicked folly." Missionaries in this isolated spot are taunted, as
wve are in India, with. the sin and wickcedness of their owvn coun-
trymen. Medical missionaries who have labored here tell us that
one "corroding sin seemns to be eating the vitals out of ail classes."

Truthfulness, purity and honor do flot flourish yet in this land
of beauty. But wvhat else can be expected ? Mahiomedanismn
and Hinduism have cursed this fair vale, as they have so many
of the fairest spots of the eartli. Mahomedanism, wvhich is pro-
fessed by the great majority of the people, is found here with, ail
its ierce fanaticism, its unintelligent scorn, and its bitter hatred
of Christianity ; arnd Hinduism, too, wvithi its blind superstition,
its self-satisfied pride and debasing pantlieism.

Instead of trusting in the Lord Jesus, the only truc mediator,
Mahomedans and Hindus alike appoint their own; the former
finding them amonfr the dead, and the latter among the living,
whom they worship and to whomn they pray for blessings.

To the numerous zearats, or tombs of the so-cailed Malietan
saints, go wveeping women and sobbing men to tell the tale of
grief and to implore their aid as intercessors. To the sadhus, or
hoiy men, seated on a mat beneath the shade of a trec, or under
some rude aivning, go the H-indu pundits and, touching the
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ground with their foreheads, worship them as incarnations of
deity. How often when one tells theni of the living and truc
God, who alone hiears prayer and is worthy of wvorship, they
either turn awvay in sullen anger or defend with more earnest-
ness than logic their beliefs. Their religion accords withi
their desires, and leaves room for the gratification of ever unholy
passion. The fruits of these religions of Satan arc only too
apparent. P

What is being doing by the Christian world to teach these
people the wvay of salvation and holiness ? Two missionaries of
the Church Mission Society visited the valley in the year 1863.
But the opposit,'on of the authorities wvas so great that at the
close of the summier they were obliged to, rcturn to the plains.
In the following ycar, onje of them, Mr. Clark, with his wife
re-entered the valley; but they met wvith much opposition both
fromn the authorities and tlic p !ople. Thc house where they took
up their quarters; was surrounded by a mob who threatened to
burn it, and which wvas only restrained by the intervention of an
influential Frenchman and his friends. Soldiers wvere afterwards
stationed on the roads leading to, the bouse to prevent any of the
people from having intercourse with the missionary, and also to
prevent his servants from getting supplies in the bazaar.

However, in the face of ail difficulties, Mr. -Clark remained
tilI October, wvhen he wvas again ordered to leave the valley. he
year following, Dr. Elmslie, a Presbyterian medical student, wvho
liad devotcd himiself to, redical mission wvorkz, and had been
accepted by thc Church Missionary Society, was sent out to
found a Medical Mission in Kashmir. Havingr obtained at
Lahore, from the American 1'resbyterian Mission, a native cate-
chist, lie made his way into the valley, dispensing mnedicines and
scattering the seeds of truth at the haltingr places by the way.
Instead of wvelcomningr one wvho came wvith a heart full of love
and sympathy, offering thc aid of his skill, the authorities,
white not making much outward opposition, stili threw such
annoyances and difficulties in his way that it soon became ncces-
sary to lay thcmn before the notice of thxe Supremie Government.

Althoughi the names of those wvho attended the services and
received treatmcnt at the hospital were reported by a spy to thxe
Diwan, and many wcrc beaten hy the wvay to or fromn the hospit-
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ai, and some imprisoned for venturing to visit the missionary,
yet Dr. Elmslie, by his eminent medical and surgical s«kilI, his
unflagging zeal, sound judgm-.ent and sclf-sacrificing labors, gained
ground and influence. Patients crowded to the hospital and
listened attentively to the preaching of the Word. But nothing
could induce the Rajah to allowv Dr. Elmslie to remain in the
valley during the winter months. He and bis native lielpers and
converts wvere obligred every October to take their leave. After
about eight years off self-denying labor in bebaîf of the Kasb-
mires he wvas called to his reward wben journeying out of tbe
valley. The unjust law,"compelling him to leave Kashmir dur-
ing the winter, wvas abolished the very day after bis death. He
had long, labored and prayed for the abrogation of this law, but
he died in the fear that bis labor wvas ail lost. Not so. He
labored, and others nowv reap the fruit. The country is open and
missionaries may remain the wbole year. His wvork stili goes on.
An hospDital bas been bujit by. the Rajah, not very substantial or
commodious it is true, yet giving some accommodation for the ex-
cellent work donc by the Drs. Neye, two brothers, who are now
carrying on the noble wvork of giving bodily and spiritual help, to
the afflicted. Mr. Knowles, wbo is more especially in charge of
the evangelistic and educational work, is also laboring wvith them.
There are thus three men Iaboringr bere for the spiritual deliver-
ance of baif a million of Satan's slaves.

But fewv though they are, the proportion of laborers to the
numbers of the people is mucb larger than in our own field of
Central India wvhere there are five ord-ained missionaries arnoncy
eigb1-t millions of Hindus and Mahometans. But the proplhecy
shail one day be fulfilled that the «'Heathen shall be griven to
Him for his inheritance."

We are greatly cbeered on noting the deepeningr interest taken
in missions by the Churcb iii nearly every part of the world. Is
not this the bcginning of better days, the flrst drops of the latter
rain? And wben the sbowers of blessingr fail on the Church, at
borne, tbey shahl surely overflowv and reach the nations around.
What is needed for their conversion is more men and means of
course, but more than al], the gift of the Holy Spirit to open the
blind eyes and to reveal Christ, in hecathen hearts, the only hope
of glory.

IVCCmI/, Centr-al findia. W. A. W 1LSON.
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SIR MONIER-WILLIAMS ON CHRISTIAN AND
NON-CHRISTIAN RELIGIONS.

GIR M. MONIER-WILLIAMS, Professor of Sanskrit in the
.- University of Oxford is an authority in ail matters pertain-

ing to Oriental literature. At the recent anniversary of the Churchi
Missionary Society at London hie delivered an address of re-
markable character, dwelling upon the importance of missionaries
studying the non-Christian religious systems. Professor Monier-
Williams' address deserves careful study, for his clear confession
that the main idea of the evolution and growth of religious
thought is, after ail, a fascinating fallacy. Our readers will be
glad to see this vigrorous address:-

An old friend of mine lately gone to his rest, the Rev.
James Long, a valued missionary of this Society, and founder
of the James Long Lectures on the Non-Christian Religions,
said to me a very few days before bis death, 'lI hiear you are going
to speak at the anniversary meeting of the Chiurch Missionary
Society; mind you urge upon our missionaries the importance
of studying the Non-Chiristian Religiaus Systems." This sug-
gestion wvas very gratifying to me, because it proved that lie
trusted me to speak wvith no uncertain sound on a difficuit sub-
ject requiring great knowledge and experience. Certainly
unusual facili ties for the study of these systems are now placcd
at our disposai ; for in this jubilee year of the Queen the Uni-
versity of Oxford, to wvhichi I belong, has completed the publica-
tion of about thirty stately volumes of the so-called sacred books
of the East, comprising the Veda, the Zend-Avesta of i/e
Zo-oasti-iaizs, the Confzician Tezis, the I3udiist Trzpitaka, and
th-. Muiiaimmjadat .Kui-an-all of them translated by well-known
transiators. But it seems to me that our missionaries are already
sufflciently convinced of the necessity of studying these wvorks,
and of making themnselves conversant wvith the false creeds thiey
have to fight against. How could an army of invaders liave
any chance of success in an enemy's country ivithout a knowv-
ledge of the position and strengthi of its fortresses, and without
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knowing how to turn the batteries they may capture against the
camp of the foe? Surely I may take ail this for granted. At
any rate I think 1 may do more good on the present occasion
if, instead of dwvel1ing on so manifest a duty, 1 venture to utter
a few words of wvarning as to the subtie danger that lurks be-
neath the duty.

Perhaps I may best explain the nature of this danger by de-
scribing the process my own mind has gone through whilst
engragcd in studying the so-caiied sacred books of the East, as I
have nowv donc for at least forty years. In my youth I had been
accustomed to hiear ail non-Christian religsions dcscrîbed as " in-
ventions of the devii." And when I began învestigating Hindu-
ism and Buddhism, some weii-meaning Christian friends *ex-
prcssed their surprise that I shouid xvaste my tirne by grulbbing
in the dîrty gutters of heathendom. Weii!1 after a littie exam-
ination, I found many beautiful gemns glittering there; nav, 1
met wvith brigyht coruscations of truc light fiashing liere and there
amnid the surrounding darkness. Now, fairness in fighting one&s
opponents is ingrained in every Engiiman's nature, and as I
Sosecuted my researches into these non-Christian systems I be-

gan to foster a fancy that they hiad been unjustly treated. I be-
gan to observe and trace out curious coincidences and compari-
sons xvith our owvn Sacred B3ook of the East. I began, in short,
to be a believer in wvhat is caiied the evolution and grrowvth of
religious thought. "'Thiese imperfect systcms," I said to myself,
"are clearly stcps in the development of man's religious instincts

and aspirations. They are interesting efforts of the hurnan mind
strugg]ing upwvards towards Christianity. Nay, it is probable
that they were ail intcnded to lcadi up to the One Truc Religion,
and thiat Christianity is, after ail, rnerely the climax, the com-
plement, the fuifilment of themn ail."

Now there is unquestionabiy a deiightful fascination about
sucli a theory, and, ivhat is more, thcre arc reaily PIemnents of
truthi in it. But I arn glad of this opportunity of stating public-
iy that I am persuaded I was xnisled by its attractivcness, and
that its main idea is quite erroncous. The charm and danger
of it, I think, lie iii its apparent iiberalify, breadthi of view, and
toieration. In the Timecs ci last October i4th you will find re-
cordcd a reniarkabie con 1 iersation between a Lama priest and a
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Christian travelier, in the course of xvhich the Laina says that
Il Christians describe their religion as the best of aIl religions;
whereas amongr the iiine miles of conduct for the Buddhist there
is one that directs him neyer cither to think or to say that his own
rcligion is the best, considering that sincere men of other re-
ligrions are decply attached to, thenm."' Now to express sympathy
with this kind of liberality is sure to win applause among
a certain class of thinkers in these days of liniversal toi-
eration and religious free trade. We must flot forget, too,
that our Bible tells us that God lias not ]eft Himsulf
ivithout witness, and that in every nation hie that fearetli
God and worketh righteousness is accepted ivith. hlm. YVet 1
contend, notivithstanding, that a limp, fiabby, jeliy-fish, k-ind of
tolerance is uttcrly incomnpatible with the nerve, fibre and back-
bone that ought to characterize a m-anly Christian. I mnaintain
that a Christian's character oughit to be cxactly %vhiat the Chris-
tian's Bible intends it to be. Take that sacrcd B3ook of ours:
liandie reverently the wvhole volume; search it tlîrough and
throughi, fromn the first chapter to the iast, and mark welI the
spirit that pervades the ivhole. You wviII iind. no limipness, no
flabbiness about its utterances. Even sceptics who dispute its
divinity are ready to admit that it is a tloroughly manly book.
X'igor and nîanhood breathe in cvery page. It is downriglit
and straightforward, boid and fcarless, rigid and uncompromis-
ing. It tells you arnd me to be cither hot or cold. If God bc
God, serve Hin. If B3aal be God, serve hM. Ve cannot serv
both. Ve cannot lovc bothi. Only one Nime is given anong,
men -%vhcreby we m;ay bc saivcd. No other marne, no otbcr
Saviour, more suitcd to India, to ]ersia, to China, to Arabil, is
evcr m'entioned-is evcr hinted at

\Vhat! says the enthiusiastic student of the science of religion,
do you scriouisly nican to swcep -,xvay as so nîuch w'orthlcss
wastc paper, ail these tlîirty statcly volumes of Sacrcd 13oo1,kS of
the E ast just published by the University of Oxford ? 2No-not
at ali-nothing of the kind. Cu the contrary, ive wclconie these
books. We asIc every niissionary to study their contents and
thankfully lay hold of wlhatsoever things are truc and of goccl
report in thein . But we %varn hirm tlat there can bc no grcater
misake than to force tiiese non-Christian bibles inio conrormity
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with some scientific theory of deveiopment and thien point to the
Christian's Holy Bible as the crowningr product of reiigious
evolution. So far from this, these non-Christian bibles arc ail
deveiopnients in the wvrong direction. They ail begin wvith some
flashes of truc light and cni in utter darkness. P>ile them, if you
wvill, on the icft side of your study table, but place your own
hoiy Bible on the right side-ail by itself-all alone-and with
a ivide gap between.

Anid now, with ail defeceiice to the abl.e men 1 sec around
me, I crave permission to tell you why-or at Ieast to give you
two good reasons, for venturincr to contravene, in so plaiin-spol,-en
a rnanncr, the favorite philosophy of the day. Listen to me, yc
youthfui students of the so-caicd Sacred llooks of the East,
search, thcm throughi and through, and tell me3 do the-y afirmi of
\%Tyasa, of Zoroaster, of Confucius, of Buddha, of Mohammied,
wvhat our Bible affirras of t1he Founder of Christianitythat le, a
-siitss 31Fwz, was made sin ? Not rncrely that H-e is thie Eiadi-
cator of Sin, but that H-e, the sinless Son of 'Man, 'vas Himsel,.
mnade Sin. Vyasa ami thc otlicr founders of I-induismn enjoincd se-
vcre penanccs, cndlcss lustral wvashings, incessant purifications, in-
fanite rcpctitions of praycrs, painful pilgrimages, arduous ritual
and sacrificial observances, ail ivith the one idea of,:gctting ridi of
sin. .All thecir books say so. But do thcy say that the vcry mn
wlio cxhiau tcd cvcry invention for the cradication of sin wvcrc
thicmsclves swicss mcii usjade sin? Zoroa.stertoo, amid Confucius,
ami Buddha, etnd Mà%oh.-nimcd, une and ail badc men strain every
nervc to gct rid of sin, or at Icast of thc misery oU sm3 but do
their sacrcd book.s say that they thcmscivcs wcrc eûzlcss imci
m<zidc siji? Undcrst-aud mc, donfot presunie-as alayrnan tola-
terpret thc apparcntiy contradictory proposition put forth in our
Bible that a sinss ilani zSs viade .Si Ail I nowv contcnd
for is that it stands alone; that it is whlolly unparalleled, that it
is flot to bc nîatchcd by thec shadc of a shadow or a sinila'r de-
claration in aay othecr book ciaiming to be thc cxponcnt of the
doctrinec of any other religion ini the %vorid.

Once again, yc youthful students of the so-calicd Sacrcd
B3ooks of thc East, scarchi thcm throuigh and through, and tell
mc, do tlieyafira-i of Vyasa, or Zoroaster, oCConrucizi., ci Buddlha,
of Mohanimcd, wha't our Bible afirms of thc Founder of Chris-
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tianity-that He, a dcad anzd buried Man, was v.ade Life, not
merely that He is the Giver of life, but that He, the dez-1 and
buried llian, is Life. " I ami flic Life." " When Christ, wvhe is ou.r
Life, shall appear." 4g He that bath the Son hiath Life." Let me
remind you, too, that the blood is flie Life, and that our Sacrcd
Book adds this matchiess, this unparallcled, this astounding as-
sertion : 'lE xccpt ye eat the flesh of the Son of ïMan and drink
His blood, ye have no life in you."' Again, 1 say, I arn not non',
presumingr to interpret so marvellous, SQ stupendous a statcment
Ail 1 contend for is that it is absolutely un-que : and I defy y')u
to, produce the slîade of the shadowv of a similar declaration in
any other sacred book of t4he world. And bear ini mind that
these twvo rnatchless, these tvo, unparalleled declarations are
closely, arc intimateily, are indissolubly connected with the great
central facts; and doctrines of oîir religion, tlic Incarnation. the
Crucifixion, the Rcsurrection, the Ascension of Christ. X'yasa,
Zoroaster, Confucius, Buddha, Mohammied, are al dead and
buricd ; and mark this-thecir flesh is dissolved; : heirbones havc
crumbled into dust; their bodies arc cxtinct. Even their folloiv-
ers admit this. Christianity alone commeniorates the passing
into the hecavens of its divine Founder, flot nicly in flhc spirit
but in the body, and " with fleshi, boues and ail things appertain-
ing to thc perfection of mîan's nature," to bc the cterzial source
of lire and holincss to His pcople.

13car with mc a moment longer. It requires some courage to
appear intolerant in these dayS of flabby compromise and milk-
and-w.ater concession, but I contend that thc two, unparailcled
declarations quotcd by nme (rom our lioly Bible ma-ke
a guif bctwccn it and the so-callcd Sacrcd B3ooks of the
East wvhich scver the onc from the othier uttcrly, hopclcssly and
for evcr-not a mcre rift whichi niay bc easily closed up, not a
nicre rift acc'swithe Christian and thc non-Christian rnav
:shakc huands and inierchange sîilar ideas in regard to, essential
trurtu.-but a veritable guti whichi cannot bc bridgcd over by any
sciencc or rcligious thought; ycs, a bridge1cs chasm wiches no
thecory of evolution can cvcr span. Go forth, thcn, yc mission-
aies in your MNastcr's naine; go forth into ail the %verld, and
after studying ail its [aise religions and philosophiecs, go fortn
and fcarlcssly proclaini to suficring humanity the plain, the un-
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changeable, the eternal facts of the Gospel-nay, 1 might almost
say the stubborn, the unyielding, the inexorable facts of the
Gospel. Dare to be downright: with ail the uncompromising
courage of your own Bible, w'hile wiith it 'your watchwords are
lovre, oy, peace, reconciliation. Be fair, be charitable, bc Christ-
like, but let there be no inistake. Let it be made absolutely
clear that Christiar :ty cannot, must flot, be watered down to suit
the palate of cither Hindu, Parsee, Confucianist, Buddhist, or
Mohamnmedan,, and that whosoever wishes to pass from the false
religion to, the truc can neyer hope to, do so by the rickety planks
of compromise, or by help of fzltering bands held out by haif-
hearted Christians. He mnust ]eap the guif ini faith, and the
living Christ wili spread bis everlasting arms beneath and ]and
him safely on the Eternal Rock.



PIAPOT'S INDIXNS.

TpEA CHING the Indians Engliish," by Rev. Dr. Mitchell,
lin the July number or TiiE MONTHLY is s0 entirely in

accordance with my owfl views, that I arn spendingy my leisure
moments studyingy the " Cree," and wouid do more good couid
I but speak the languagre with elegance and precision. We are
indebted to Mrs. Harvie, of Toronto, for the Gospels in Cree, and
find many most attentive.. earriest listeners.

At this time last year, the teacher wvas regarded by ail the
children in the camp, and by many of t-he aduits, as a very mon-
ster of fcrocity. St. Georgc's dragon couid hardly have surpassed
in cvii repute the " Muniaskwvao.» Mothers charged their child-
ren wvith solemn emphasis not to go too near, and the children
Iistened and bclieved greediy with a fascinated appetite for terror,
and ran by stealthily with many a sidelongr and backward glance
at the terrible -%voman wvho cooked littie Indians, aye and ate them.
Food carried to the dyingr kilied them, and ail the sick traced
their ilinesses to the doors'of the Pale-face.

As the days wvent by many Indian wvomen wcre employted
about the house. With them wvere sent littie gifts to the chiidren,
and every mcthod w'ithin rcach used to win their respect. Early
in this summer the band camped near the school. Since thon
ail the children found their way into the school-room, and to-day,
-unto, God, be the praise-not a child fears me. On the con-
trary, wvhen visiting the lodges littie browvn hands slip into mine.
Little brownies have a sincere love for hands; they cail "tudi
saine as snoiv." Friendly, far.niliar'fa-ýces greet us at every "tepee,"
grunting out their customary "HFough 1"

TJntil within threc years these Indians àivcd a wvild, independ-
ent life, subject to, no agent. Those wvho, desire to befriend
thcm, inust expect violent opposition. Dances; and disgustin.g
fcasts arc gotten up to influence thc youngr men against good
courses.

When our braves havc a «Pow-Nvo, which is very often,
thcy enlarge thecir borders by taking two or tliree tents and
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stretchingr thern over widely-spreading poles. The tent when
completed presents rather a dilapidated appearaince; curtain
raised at one end ; ample sitting room on the ground ; ladies
free to sit outside. Upon the north side, behind the curtain,
is a gaiiy ornamented half-drum, suspended upon four posts.
Around this are seated the choir, eight or ten, perhaps, each
one holding a beaded, ribbon-festooned stick> wvith which he
pounds the drum. Directly appears upon their faces a look
of subdued pain and haif conceaied anguish, and ail howl
together a symphony in D, B3, F minor. I arn not certain, but it
seems to, be a wvail iu ininors.

The dancers are seated about the wvalis of the tent clad in
blankets-modest gyrev blankets; dregs of wiue and old gold
biankets; ashes of roses and eiephant's breath blankets; and
many brighit colored blankets. Suddenly, ail spring up-minus
blankets-clad apparently iu nighit ciothes kept iu place by
table drapes danglingy to the fet The daucers wriggle about,
describing- a circle, %vith many posture*s, passiugs, boNvings and
turnings, spreading out the hiands held at arm's length, wvhoop-
ing now and then, keeping in violent motion. As one after
another becomes exhausted, the more cnduring ones seize the fail-
ing one by the head and heels, and set hin inside the supposed
circle, without pausingr in the savage wvhiri. At every dance there
is a feast. Wc regard these wvretched pow-wows as the greatcst
barrier to, their civilization.

Rev. A. Urquhart and MNrs. Urquhart, of Regina, spent a
short time with, us lately. 'Ne neyer saw the Indians take so
kindly to any of our visitors before. One Indian niother named
her infant aftcr Mrs. Urquhiart, the llrst babe iu this baud to,
receive a Christian name. Miay she be Qne of mauy of this pre-
eminently heathen baud, whose names shall be recorded in the
Lambs Book of Life.

Govcrnment officiais are doing their best to civilize these
people, and much lias bcen accomplished here by Mr. Instructor
McKiunon; a fine capable mian. XVith a quick, keen perception
of the ludicrous, he is constautly throwving of sallecs of wvit, and
can make an Indian feel ashamcd, yct without givirig offeuce-a
rare gift.

The Indian maidens have a timid expression of countenance
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and bearing that is fascinating. The condition of the littie gfirls is
lamentable. I would like to take a number of littie girls into
the house, but the winter is so severe, and the bouse is unplastered.
We would need about five hundred dollars to enable us to work
to, advantage.

The Hamilton Presbytery have the provision of clothing in
view; and they shahl be fed somehow. But the mneans to, finish
and furnish is, as yet, invisible to hunian sigrht. But if God lias
lambs to be gathered into the upper fold froni Piapot's band, He
shaîl provide the means to care for theni. There seems sniall
hope of raising them at their own homes. The home is too
degraded, filthy, hopelessly vile. Who iih corne to the rescue ?
Let any who are in doubt whether these Pagans are ahready
enough lost to be hiable to ail consequences of sin, corne beyond
the line of the light and savings powver of the gospel of our Lord,
"Where darkness covers the earth and gross darkness the

-people," and stay, and be eye-wvitnesses to the wvays of this
sunken people.

Piapot's Rcse,e, Y. W T. ISAI3ELLA ROSE.
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NOTES FROM NORTH DAKOTA.

S OME time ago a Minneapolis paper referred to the O'Brienriots in Canada, and observing that the American Presby-
terian Church proposes to expend, this year, one mnillion dollars
on Foreign Missions, coolly suggested that it might be ivell to
send some brave missionaries to labor ainong the savage tribes
of Toronto. It is well that Canadians can reply to such remarks
by laboring to evangelize the savage tribes of the United States.

It is pleasant to labor in the Master's service, even in North
Dakota. The joy of labor is flot confined to sonie paradisiacal
elysian spot like Ontario, but is experienced wvherever the Mas-
ter's presence is feit, even in the remotest mission field.

Here, in Dakota, arc many Canadians. Indeed, in certain
localities one-haif the people can make reference (perhaps a littie
sadly) to some Canadian school-plot, in whichi they played wvhen
boys and girls. Like Presbyterianism, some are here to, stay;
others hope to return to ]et their bones rest and sleep beneath
the shacle of the maple leaf.

Of course the Mouse River (Souris) has both its source and
outlet in Manitoba. But in its course it curves far southward
into Dakota; and in its circuitous route glides leisurely by many
a hiaunt of mice and men. On this southern bend lies Minot,
situatcd nearly three hiundred miles wvest of Red River. The
locomotive steamed in here last fail, and now speecis across the
prairie nearly three hundred miles farther westwvard. Like Cther
frontier towns this is a wicked d;ne. Vice stalks abroad, at noon-
day. l'le roughiest of humanity follow in the train of a railroad
just being built Sonie have corne hiere froni the C.? R. to serve
this railroad company well, and Satan bettcr. A few serve God
about as faithfully as Lot did in Sodom. Those who would
serve Him as did « Faithful Abrahiam " would need Abraliam's
courage as wvell as his faith. Here arc tlhc saloon, ganbling,
variety theatre and other dens, and all their keepers Pnd fre-
quenters. Attractions of art are employed to, lure the youngr
and unwary to ruin. 'Moral wrecks sonietimes apply to us for
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hielp, just as they feel the flames of hell encircling them. Christ
and Him crucifled is the only Savioui- we can recomimend. It is
good to know that somne prodigals'are returning.

Easitward they have such evangelists as Moody, Pentecost
and Jones. We have also, one in the Rev. Mr. Taylor, of) ames-
towvn. With Methiodism lie mingles fire and music, taken from
a Salvation Army battle-fýýeld. He takes with hi m a praying
band and a canvas tent capable of seating four hundred. Last
montb, with waggous and camping outfit, the band came across
the prairie froni Jarestown. The tent set up attracted a multi-
tude, of whom mauy would enjoy a circus. The music was pop-
uiar-especiaily the familiar airs transposed from secular to
sacrcd use. In bis preaching Mr. Taylor can take each sinner
by the collar, as it were, and graphically exhibit him to the
audience. His description of the cow-boy 'l gloriously saved
under his preaching was picturesque, cspecially when hie pic-
tured imii as Il uncouth, degraded, depraved, drunken, mniserable,
and labeiled as to bis bat-baud, with his own biaud, 'Nobody's
Darling."' After a ten days' stay, during ivhich several young
men professcd to start on the up-grade, the canvas ivas iowered,
and the baud set sail dowun the river, by land, for another towvn.
In this way Mr. Taylor takes bis four wveeks' ho]idays. He and
bis band ciaini that they are Ilperfectiy sanctified," but al
their life-time live iu jeopardy of failing from grace.

Dakota bas some unique features. Here is an abrupt hilli-
ness of the land iicar the river, along xvhich, grow scrubby oak,
elm and ash. Youdler is a vast extent of roiling, treeless prairie.
Lightning and thunder here are terrific.Smeietesub

wiud biows a scorchingy blast for tbree days. Often the north
-%vind swveeps across with the black clouds that obliquely pour
down torrents of ramn. Competition between the railroad com-
panies is sensational. Contractors lost money this summer
because they bad to move tlieir encampments so often. When
thiere is a prospect of a towun anywhere on the prairie, an editor
goes there, builds him a Ilsback " to print in, and «1booms " a
town. Thus Minot wvas Il boomcd " iast fali shortiy after the
arrivai of the pioncer settler. Nowv our population is over six
hundred. Fromn a village to a town and from a town to a city
is a slow process, so we have just incorporated as a city-to save
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time and expense. The mayor and aldermen will be elected
next month.

We worship in the school-house-a board structure, or big
«shack " whose roof admits more water than Presbyterians re-

quire. It is too smnaii by haif for the audience. 0f the millions
which Christians expend in liquor and tobacco mighit we not
hope to get at least $500 to help us build a church? We could
raise the other $500 here-without calling upon the saloon-
keepers.

The whole work of H-ome and Foreign Missions needs more
attention from ail Christians. It would be wve11 that ail theologi-
cal students should serve some years in mission fields, so that
they might really know the wants of those fields. Then, whether
afterwards settled in rural districts or wvealthy commercial cen-
tres, they could bring the clairns of mission fields rightly before
the people.

The July number of THE MONTIILV just arrived to-day. It
comes like an interesting letter fromn home. To peruse its pages
is like "taking in " the beauties of an oasis after crossing many
weary miles of desert. IlH-Ire and Away " is brimnful of good
newvs about the "boys." God speed THEf MONTHLY.

iniot, Dak. W. GRAHIAM.
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"THE MISSIONARY B3AND»> TO COLLEGE
STUDENTS.

T HE Missionary Band, Messrs. Stanley P. Smnith, B.A., C.
T. Studd, B.A., D. E. Hoste, Montagru Beaucharnp, B.A.,

Cecil H. Poihili-Turner, Arthur T. Poihili-Turner, B.A., and the
Rev. W. W. Cassels, B.A., who left EnglIand for China in the early
part of 1885, have, during theirsubsequentresidencein China,been
sa deeply impressed by the great need for more workers, tChat they
have venturcd ta address the fallowing letter ta callege students,
in the hope that many arna them, ini determining their life-work,
wvi1l cansider the dlaims ai the heathien wvarld

TO MEM-.\BE-RS 0F UNIVERSITIES.

There are scores, ive are assured, flot ta say hundreds, at this tirne,
in the Universities of the British Isies, Arnerica, and the Continent, of
earnest Christians whose heart-cry 15 '< Lord what wilt Thou have me ta
do?" You have carne (for we are particularly addressing such) ta the
time of life when great decisions m-ust be made; it is possible that some
such thoughts as t hese are revolving in your rninds; 'Il have onc life
to live on earth, and offly one; whether it will be long or short God
alone knows. How can I lay out this life ta the greatest advantage ?
What is the best iîzvestmnt I can niake of this life for the glaT.y of God,
the good of His Church, and the benefit of mankind ?" The answer ta
such an important question it is an irnpossibility for us ta give for others,
indeed it would be great presumption ta attempt ta do Sa ; but no harrn
can corne by mutually reminding each other as Christians, in ail the
varied problenis of life, and in none more so than the great investment
nientioned above, ta seek the guidance of God, the counsel of Christ.

WVriting as we do as missionaries in China it may be objected, even
by Christians, that we necessarily take a one-sided view of life; it may
be urged, even by Christians, that <ail cannet be missionaries." To
this very sentence we take exception; it is indeed true that ' ail cannot
be rnissionarîes " in the sense of « al" caming out here, or «al" going
ta Africa, or «al" staying at home. But wvhether at home or in foreign
Parts, do not the parting words of the Master make it incumbent on
every anc of us ta &.je in the spirit of the oft-prayed prayer, "«Thy king-
dom corne" ? and thus, in this sense, be a rnissionary-ta honestly bear
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our share of the responsibility incurred by the Saviour's last words-
"IAil power is Mine in earth and heaven : Go!1 and make disciples of
ail nations, and Lo! 1 arn with you alway ":-whether that Ilshare " be
in prayer and contribution or in personal service ?

In the Saviour's parable of the excuses in Luke xiv. 15-24 we read
that the banquet prepared by the king was despised by those first in-
vited : this doubtless bas a primary reference to the Jews : they refusing,
notice how the glad tidings of God's grace is to be pressed upon the
Gentiles. The Lord in His last word said, "lGo!1" but here il is "lGo
ou! quickly into the streets and lanes and bring in hither," and IlGo oul
into the highways and hedges and compelthern to corne in." Stronger
language could flot be used to show the urgency of the case; it is a
malter of life and death-nay, of eternal life and eternal death, for re-
member it is expressly stated in Acts iv. S-î 2 that Peter wvas filled Nvith
the Holy Ghosî ivhen he said, "lNeither is there salvation in any other ;
for there is nzone otlieri.Vamc under heaven given among men whereby
we must be saved."

In the Empire of China Ila great door and effectuai" h as been
"opened of the Lord." Here, for instance, within a radius of ioo miles

of Pinig-yang.'fu, in the province of Shan-si, twenty men could at once be
disposed of, stations are actually -waiting for thern, and over large tracts
of China the demand is'equally great, and the need far greater. F-crex-
ample: in the province south of this-Honan-there are 1 5,oo0,ooo
souls and only two workers. These two young men within a year of
reaching China, secured a foGting for themselves there, and anrgst the
inquirers who have become interested in the Gospel there are at least
six cases in which they are hopeful of truc conversion.

On the wcst, in Shen-si, one of our part>' left the oni>' station in that
province in ordcr to corne to Ping-yang-fu ; he was a month in complet-
ing bis journe>'; he did not pass a single mission station : though this
is so, the province is quite openz t0 the Gospel, and the station at Han-
chung, in the west of the province, is a most flourishing one, the natives
there having, with funds subscribcd entirel>' b>' therselvcs, built two
mission chapels. In most parts of China il is safe, easy and profitable
to be quite amongst the people: before we had been out a year, the
majority of us had each been alone among the people for periods of a
month and more. The country' is open, the people are rcady for the
Gospel.

But, brethren, the best of aIl is this:-God wills it-wills that tlle>
should hear the Gospel, believe the Gospel, and do honor to the Gospel.
IlLet us go up at once," as of old Caleb and Joshua said, for trusting in
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our God, Ilwe are well able to take the land ; " the truth iS, s0 mnani-
festly is God workîng that unless men and women corne out here in
hundreds we carinot keep pace with the increase.

In the radius around Ping-yang-fu rnentioned above ten years ago
there was flot a single Christian ; now, reckoning church-mnembers and
inquirers, there are flot less than 400, this including all classes, from
scholars to laborers. At the Iast exarnination for the B.A. degree at
Ping-yang-fu there were tvelve professing Chiristian seholars lodging in
our mission prernises.

The Master says, IlGo!1" We urge, "ICorne! " Cdme ! for souls of
men. Corne! for the sake of Christ. Corne! for the glory of God.
Permit us to entreat you, Christian brethren, taking this parting coin-
rnand of Christ, and putting the rîght value on the "lal" and "'every,"
to get alone with God and ask what he means by "Go into ail the wvorld
and preach the glad tidings to every creature."

To conclude in a few words. Not one of us regrets having corne out
to the heathen, flot one of us would retrace the steps : if we had a dozen
lives each, we would be glad they should be so invested. We ask your
prayers that we rnay be kept faithful, and have increasingly a sense,
on the one hand , of the solernnity of our responsibility, and on the
ocher hand have increasingly a sense of the unfailingness of God's sup-
ply, and the certainty of final victory.
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A LO1JD CALL.

TIrE members of Assembly who visited the Pacific coast were brought
into contact with the large Chiniese immigration which bas penetrated
British Columbia almost ta its eastern boundary. The number in
Victoria, the capital, alone, is between two and three thousand. They
are spoken of, even by those who have no love for them, and. would
willingly freight themn back to the celestial empire, as industrious, frugal,
and, on the ivhole, law-abiding. 0f course, they have"1 Orientalisms " of
customs and habits which are anything but inviting. No one cares ta
have them as too near neighbors. But the better classes amorig them
live comfortably after their own fashion, and are intelligent and enter-
prising; while even the coolies are deligent enough, arnd shrewd enough ta
make nioney where many a white, laborer would starve. Those whc'
knowv the Chinese well in their own ]and, caîl them the Britons of the
E ast. China is, and is to bc, the foremnost Asiatic power. The specilmens
we have in aur country bear out this opinion. The are quick of wit,
ready of resource, deft of hand, and untiring in labor. They are eminently
worth evangelizing. They belong ta anc of tbc great enduring, races.

It is rather melanchaly that almost nothing has been donc ta show
these strangers that we value their souls. They have aIl the protection
that British lawv affords for the prosecution of their variaus occupations.
Their lives and property are held as sacred as those of British subjects:
but there the care seemns ta end. With the exception af some earnest
efforts here and there on the part of Christian men anid women ta impart
sorne religious instruction whilc teaching them English, and in Victoria,
unde.r the Methodist Church, a small mission work by one unordained
man, who can givc only a portion of bis tinie to it, nothing appears ta,
have been undertaken. The reason would seem ta be that the home
and foreign wark already in hand taxes ta the utmost the resources of the
Churches. WVe cannat believe that the feelingr -i-ainst the Chinaman, as
an immigrant bas anything ta do Nwith the inaction af the Churches. It
is granted on ail hands that he is flot the niost desirable addition ta
aur population; but no anc tbinks of questioning that his soul is pre.
ciaus in God's sight and should be s0 in ours.
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If arguments are required for the inauguration by our own Church of
a mission to the Chinese on the Paciflc coast they are at hand. These
heathen are in large numbers in our very miclst. Vancouver is the
shortest route to Formosa. A mission ivith headquarters in Victoria
would flot involve *any very large outlay, and would doubtless draw out
local sympathy and aid. The honor of the whole Church of Christ is at
stake. Shahl these strangers be allowed to corne and go without practi-
cal testiniony that the churchi is true to its Founder's parting command,
"IDisciple aIl nations "? ]3esides, work done here will tell in far distant
China. Most of these people return home after a few years' of money-
malzing here. And, finally, as the drifting ice in spring time chilis the
whole eastern coast of our Maritime Provinces, projecting spring far into
suminer, this mass of heathenism, if unregenerated by our Gospel, will
lower the tone of morality and religious life throughout the whole far
West.

]3y the Formosa Mission weq are represented in Central China;
Gof-.)rth and Snmith, in Honan, will invade Northern China in the name
of our church. Should such an opportunity of making our influence
felt on Southeru China, as the presence of s0 miany of its people within
our very borders prescrits, bc longer disregarded ? We ivould like to
hear the opinicn of the Foreign Mission Corniittee and of the Church
at large.

THE 2\OM31TE STONE.

I-.TErREs-r in the Mâoabite Stone re-awaklcn.ed last ycar by the publica-
tion of the transcription by MMN. Smend and Socin, has been greatly
incrcased by the discussion sincc carricd on in the British reviews. In
the :Xpril nuniber of the Sco!iisk Rcv-icwo, Rcv. A. Lowy, Sccretary to
the An.glo-Jewish A:ssociation, publishied an article on «IThe Apocryphal
chan.acter of the M.\oa-bite Stone,' in which lie dcclarcd the stcla 0f
M,\cshia to be a clunmsy forgcry, and of no miore value than Shapira7s:
notorious 41Deuteroaprny.' A nuniber of journals in Britain and
America, commnentig on this article, commendcd MNr. Liivy's criticisms,
and the angular stonc, pironounced by schoiars to bc the most precious
-ind genuine page of Scrnitic epigraphy and J3iblicai exegesis; began Io
bc regardcd as a fraud and "a stone ofstuniblin.gY

Mý\auy who are not specialists ini this depautnent, but wlio are intrest-
cd in the important question discussed, have been wvaiting anxiously for
a reply to Mr. bjwy's mierciless attack. In this, as in ail similar cases,
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t is wel1 flot to form opinions too hastily. Scholars of greater eminence
than the Secretary to the Anglo-Jewish Association, who can sc3rceiy be
called agreat Hebraist, should be heard. And now the reply bascorne,
and it is a strong one. M. Clermont-Ganneau, the eminent French
savant, who had, as every one knows, rnuch to do with the introduction
of the matter to E uropean scholars at the lime the stone vias discovered
in 1869, has an article in the current, Ccmfewporary .Reviewa <August),
w'hich is as caustic as anything that bas been written in this depart ment
in a long while, and ivhich effeclually demolishes. Mr. Lowy's arguments.

Dr. Clermont-Ganneau after showvingr that Miýr. Luwy, instead of
bemng the first destructive critic. is simply a follower ot Dr. Kautzsch,
Sharpe and others, takes up and disposes of the specific charges seriatii.
The importance of the question of the pahcogra.phy of the Stone, vihich
Mr. Lowy overlooked, is pointed ouI;- and the charge that the inscrip-
tion was forged, with the inscription of King Ashmunazar as a copy, is
answered by showing that Ashmunazar's sarcopha&us, which does not
evcn date from the Persian, but from the ]?îolemaic epoch, ofTers a type
of Phcenician writing of a later pcriod, whule the Moabite Stone gives
the niost ancient and purest type of this writiin-,, nearly similar to that
known to scholars by several archaic specim-ens.

In reply to the assertion that &4the dressed surface of thc stone is
ancient, ivhereas the inscription ilseif is moder, Dr. Clermnin-Ganneau,
by conclusive cvittence, proves the characters and the dressed surface
upon which they are engraved to bc conlemporary. The unequal
prescrvaîion of the letters and the ground is natv-al, and to be observed in
other inscriptions of undoub,,ed antiquiry. ]3csides it is vcry possible
that the minium, or other colored maUter Nviîh which the sunken lettcrs;
were paintcd, actcd as a preservahive, wvhilsî th.- surface -Was exposed to,
corrosion iihout protection.

We c-tnnot liec follow the critical examination of the text, which is
quite exhaustive. The analysis; shsws 'Mr. L>wy to bc <' so blinded by
his prcjudiccd ideas, that hie ends by losing Iiilscif on ground whtkre an
inexperienced schoolboy would bc able to find bis wayY" Studcnts
whose failli nay have bcen shaken are rc-assured, and thosc Nvlho tierded
il arc taughî this important le- -iun-tli.-i it is an unwise thing toaccept the
opinion of an uriknown or irresponsile wriuer aLainst the r:ompetenî
scholarship of the age. Anothcr illustration is also fumihed of the
injury donc to truth when opinions such as Mr. Luwy's, ainiing rallier
t0 strike the public imagination by an ostentatious display of -crudition,"
are <'baw.led on the bousclops " of a popular niaga7ine, instead of --iven
to competent critics through a techlical journal that they nîay bc
examined by spccialists bcfore being announccd to the wvorld.
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CuRREn.T Discussio.-Ns IN THEOLOGY. By THE PROFESSORS 0F THE
CH ICGoTHEOLOGI-AL SENIS'ARY. Chicago: Fleming H. Reveil.

This is the fourth issue of an admirable theological annual by the
professors of the Chicago Theological Seminary <Congregational). The
Il Discussions ' hardly need introduction to any of our readers. They
take stork in the several departments of Theology from year to year, and
this donc iith ability by entirely competent men. One member of the
staff, Dr. Scott, professor of Church History is vrell known in the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada, of which for a short time he ivas an
honored ininister- The sudden death of Professor Hyde devolved
double duty upon Prof. Scott, angd he lias here wvrittcn upon the depart-
ment of bis late coliclec-the New Testament-as ivell as upon his own.

Theolo.gy is reviewed under these heads: Ex\egeicali-Old r'esta.
ment and Ncw Tcstament-Historic, Systcmatic, Practical-embracing
Homiletics and Pastoral Theology. Each of these departîments passes
under careful inspection, and the principal worlc donc in each during
the year is faiîhfully noted. It is impossible in a mianual Of 336 pp.
minutely t0 revièew the literature of these several branches of Theology,
but one can easily sec how w~idely the authors have Tead, and how coni-
plete is their knowledge both of English and Gernian books, not 10
speak of those in other languages Thus, -%hilc the 'I Discussions "are
quite useful to0 those who have flot attemptcd to follow the Reviews-
furnishing as they do a valuable sumnmary-lhey arc el-en more intcrest-
ing to those who have tried, in some mnsure, to, leep up with the liter-
ature as it camie out. The rcvicees arc lhcre ýre;icwcd as -well1 as h
books on whir.h they passed judgmcnt, and the main resuits; of the year
arc iniclligently estiniated as a whole.

The point of vicw is Teverent and belicving. New theories arcex-
aniincd with carnest cudeavor to find any light wàich may be in them,
but these Chicago prormsors are not under 'terror of bcing cxcludcd
froifi the ranlks ç'f l3iblical scholars; because thcy will flot endorse the
post.exilic thcory of the Penîaieuch.

Prof. Curtis, in reviewing Old Testamient studies, admits the right of
Assyriology to bc considered an important factor in the study of lebrcw,
both (roni ils closc relations to the 41holy tangue » and (rom its abun-
dant litcraîure Adrniting that l3achniann is perha:ps the only 0. T.
professor in a German 'Unitcrity who stiti dcfénds <ln the strict sense)
the Mâ\osaic authorship ?f the Pentateuch, Dr. Curtis quictly remarks
that «Ilthis is pot a question to bc settUed by -.otes!

Ar brieS' but accurate summary of %Wellbausen's theory, with ils latest
modifications, is hcre givtn. he chatpicr un O. T. Theology ;$ pre-
pared wiîh a good deal of care, and the pi>-incipal writcrs on the subject
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such as Ewald, Qehier and Schultz, as well as the recent writers, are re-
ferred to. Two late works of the critical school are subjected to ex-
amination-those of Pi;epinbring and Kayser. Under the head of Mis-
cellaneous WVorks, Dr. Curtis adverts to the passage at arms between
Gladstone and Huxley, touching the scientific accuracy of the account of
Creation given ini Genesis, as wveIl as to the discussion by Fiiedrich
Delitzsch and others of the situation of Eden.

Prof. Scotes review of Histozical 'Xheology scems to us especially
excellent. There are three chapters : on the Early Church, the Church
of the Middle Ages and the Modern Church. The Eariy Church is welI
sketched, use being made of Mý,ommsen's Roman History and of the
History of Dogma by Harnack, and of many other recent publication.ç
The sketch of the Mediumval Church is introduced by, if flot based upon,
Hatch's statement that as Medizmvalismn contains the kcy Io the questions
and tendencies of our limes so the eighth and ninth centu;ries contain
the key 10 Mcdiacwaiim. Church and State, the Mdaa Papacy, the
Irish Church, Doctrinal and Sectarian movemcnts pass under rapid but
very intelligent rcview. In the last main division of bis subject, the
Reforniation, the Roman Catholic, Churcb, the 'Moravian Brethren, the
Huguenots, the German Churches, Church. life in Holiand, the Churches
of Great l3ritain and the American Churches -2re spoken of, and the
principal recent works bearing upon these several subjects characterired.
These sketchcs are mrre than passing notices ofrecent books; they are
real contributions to, the study of Church History.

In bis Teview of Dogmatics Dr. Boardmian, the profe-ssor of that de-
partment in the scniinary, assumes an excellent attitude towards

.%lýes~d Inîprovenicnts in Thcology,"' and contributes a very satisfactory
part of this volume.

WVc cannot ai. rresent speak of the remaining divisions of these D-s-
cussions, but must content ourselves iih conîmending the buok to ait
ivho takc an intertst in theological science, and csp)ecitally to m.inisiers
and studcnts of our Church.

Tofflif. w:1. CÀVEsZ

IN- 'ME NEwI{E;lFsREIlcVE L FM<î~vTIFF ANM
W-orzIz. By Rz,-,ç Joizic- ous D.D. London : T. Nelson &'r
Sons. xSS7.

Dr. Inglis wis for rhirty-three years a rnissionary in NCW Zcaland and
in the 1Cew Ibrides. Hiis book, a neat volume of 35o liges, contains
intercsting chaptcrs on dilffercnt phases of mission wvork in a Iieid
possessin.g pecculiar importance in the cycs of Canadian Pn.-sbyteri.-ns.,
IVe cannot but bc warmly intercstcd ini the field whecre such laborers as
Dr. Gcddie, and Mà;cssrs Robertson and Annand have donc and are
doing ticir worl, and wlbeTe Williams and the Gordons laid down
thcir ]ives for Chrisî's sake. The book writtcn by Dr. Inglis deals
chielly with the island of eityum, and describes vcry gmaphically the
p)rogrcss of mission wvork on that i.sland. I>assing by several instructive
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chapters on the characteristics of the New Hebrides group and the type
of character exemplifled by the nativçs ; on the origin of the mission and
methods of -working ; we corne to a very interesting account of the trans-
lation of the Bible into Aneityurnese. The linguistic difficulties ta be
overconie were very considerable. The idioms of the Aneityunese
toague differ so much froni those of the original Scriptures that great
care was necessary in order to convey the idea of the original in expres-
sions intelligible to the natives. The drowning F-renchnan>s blunder
wvhen hie said : IlI will be drowned ; nobody shahl save me,> or another
Gallicari's adventures with the prepositions after "break," are trilles com-
pared with the errors which the translator into Aneityumese is likely ta
niake. If the missionary were to, say in prayer, 'IWe are ail sinners,'l
and were to use a particular pronoun, hie would include God aniongy
sinners. If he were to, use another pronoun in addressing the natives,
hie îvould be saving that the niissionaries were sinners but not the natives.
Aneityumese is radier a inical language, one comes to, see. The iniqui-
ties of the "I iquor Traffic " are exposed by DR. Inglis as they were at
an carlier date by ])r. Stecle. This business lias found a defender in
the author of IlConvicts axîd Caninibals." The defence is by no means
satisfactory. Our author protests nîast emphatically against the dlaims
of the French on the New Hébrides, and asserts that i the interests of
the natives, Britain should resist French encroachnients. In the con-
cluding chapters of IlIn the Newv Hebrides,> we fmnd biographical
sketches of Rev. jas. McNair, inissionary to Bromanga, Dr. Geddie,
Mrs. Iriglis, Sir George Grey, Admiral Erskine and J3ishop Selwyn.
Hearty recognition is miade of the services cheerfully rendered
to thc Presbyterian missions by the distinguished prelate last namied.
They have sonie very practical exhibitions af Christian unity auvay in
the South Seas. The influiences feit at the extreniities will soon reach
thic heart of the Church nt home. Speed the day! Those who wishi ta
iinderstand the New Hebrides and miissionary work there, cannot do
h)ettecr thian rend Dr. Inglis' book along witlr the fulicr account of these
islands by Dr. Sieele and-a book written frain a différent point of vicw
and therefore valuable-Mr. Julian Thonmas' 'Convicts and Cannibals.'

ME-r-DIcAI. Iss1aO -TnEJr.1>LAC Pic i. N 1>owER. l3y JoiiN LowvE R.
C.S.E., Secrctary of the Ediniburghi \cdicalt\Mlssionz-ry Society.
London : T. Fishier Univin. Pp. 2S-.

MNr. Lowe bas writcn a very interes'.ing bookî. H-is subject is an im-
portant anc and his treatnicnt of it admirable. The arrangement is
l.,gical and elegant, tic style clear and concise. In the first chaptcr it
i:; shown that thi medical rniçsion.-ry, in a lieculiair way, fulfils Uic divine
ideal of preachiing Uic Gospel as interpretcd by the mninistry af aur Lord
and of Ris apostles. The second chapter deals with the "sphere and
scope] of niedical missions. It is shown tliat the mnain business of the
truc niedical inissianary miust bc to, prcach Christ, and thiat his ruedical
siil inust be cniployed ta give hini incrcased facilities; for doing his i.vork
as an evangelUst. Mien follows a chapter dcnmonstrating the -value ai
niedical mlissions as a pioncer agency. We are told af how the niedical
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mîssionary bas been able, through his practîce of the healîng art, to gain
an entrance into localîties into which his clerical brother had failed in
ail bis attempts; to penetrate. The fourth and fifth chapters are taken
np with giving evidence fromn India and China of the value of medical
missions as a direct evangelistic agency. 't is shown by a citation of
many very interesting cases that those who bave corne to the physîcian
for bodily healing bave often been brought to the Great Physician and
received from Him healing of their deeper spiritual ailrnents. Tbe
dlaims of the heathen, of converts and of the farnîlies of missionaries upon
tbe Church for care of their bodies, are forcibly set forth in the sixth
cbapter. Empbasis is laid on the fact that it is in the bour of sickness
that converts have their faith rnost sorely tried and are most strongly
tempted to apostatize to their old superstitions. A very short experience
of skilled medical treatment 'would convince tbem of tbe folly of their
superstitions practices and confirm tbeir faith in Christ. The import-
ance of Zenana medical missions formns the theme of a most interesting
discussion. To this a chapter is dlevoted by Mr- Lowe. A dark pîcture
is drawn of tbe miseries wbich ivonien and cbildren undergo for lack of
skilful physicians, and froru the cnstom wvhich shuts ont a male practi-
tioner from. their apartments. The ei ih and nintb chapters contain
an accounit, respectively, of the history and progress of modernniedical
missions, and of home medical missions. The growtb of tbe Edinbnrgb
Medical Missionary Society is dcscribed. A bistory 15 given of home
rmedical missions in Ireland, wvhere the first one was establislied in 1848,
and in Edinburgbh. Mr. Lowe's volume concludc-s ivitb an earnest ap-
peal to Christian young men, and especially young niedical men, to con-
sider the dlaims which the fomcign field bas on their ski]l. As a frontis.
piece, we find a niedailion portrait oW.D. John Abercromibie, first presi-
dent of the E dinburgh Medical Missionary Society.

W1xS MOSES WRO',G;? ]3y P.ASTOR. JOSHUA DExý,ov.%.,. Toronto: S. R.
BR!IGGS. PP. 194. z8S7.

The author of this book plunges into the vemy tbick of a vital con-
trovcrsy, the most important at present agitating the theological world.
It is flot over eternal punishmcent, or miracle, or evolution, or agnosticism
tbat the battie of faith is w:iged in our day. The real battie is over tbe
Old Testament, with thc Pentateuchi in the fomefrorit, and ivitb such vast
isbues nt siake, no student or teacher or preacher can afford tci reniain
ignorant or uninterestcd. Discriedit bas been tbrown upon a great pani
of the Old Testamcnt and the viewvs of Wellhausen bave become the
crecd of niany scbolars ; cven the illustrions Dclitzsch, having abandon-
cd ncarly ail bis old contentions, is now subst:antially witb Wellbausen;
and Dillminn is as far from the ortbodox viewv as bis opponent The
forcmnost Hebraists in Bitain-Chicyne, Driver, Davidson and Robertson
Smitb-favom the sanie side, and are followed by Professor ]3riggs in
America, with Prof<mor Ives Curtiss not far in the rear. This being
truc, it becomes orthodox students and thcologians to study the question
more carefully than ever before and face tbe serions difficultics, raised.
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It is because it is an honest attempt at the Il vindication of the vera-
city of God's Word " that we welconie Pastor Denovan's new book.
Knowîng the author ta belong ta the ultra-literai scbool of iriterpretation
we are flot surprised ta flnd bis views narrow and therefore unsatisfac-
tory. Too often, in dealing with opponients, it is extrerne views that are
combatted-men of strawv. The evolution whîch is condemned and ex-
posed is scarcely the evolution of aur day wbich obtains with many
Christian mner. This narrowness of view and dogmnatism, of expression
will greatly weaken what might otherwise be a strong book in the esti-
mnation of both scientists and theologians.

Pastor Deriovan is scathing in bis denunciation of scientific and
theological speculation and Ilthose systems of etbics whicb ignore or
contradîct Holy Scripture." We are therefore surprised ta find him
indulging in speculations as groundless as those of any errorist ; e.g., in
speaking of the serpent he says that "lEve had becomne so fainiliar with
hlm and attached ta hlm as a pet," and that Ilunder ber training he had
learned tbe habit of talking."

But notwitbstanding these vagaries, and the non seqpdtur character of
saine of tbe reasoning. and the narrawness of view and the extrenie
Iiteralness of interpretation-notvitbstanding these defects and otbers
arising out of them, there are many commendable features about M.%T.
Denovan's book. He believes something and does flot hesitate ta state
bis belief. His very dogmatismn is refreshing. And althoughi it does
flot aflswer satisfactorily the important question, <'Was Moses Wror'g ?"
it wvill serve as an antidote ta xnany of the false and unbelieving opinions
now current, if read wvitb candor and calrn consideration. It is alrnost
unnecessary ta say that the niechanical part is creditable ta tbe well-
known and enterprising publishing bouse.

BEFORE AN AUDIENCE; ORZ THIE USE 0F THEr WILL IN PUBLIC SPEAKIN..
TALIKS TO THE STUDENTS 0F THE UYNivERSITv oF~ ST-. ANDREW'S
AND> THE UNIVERSITY 0F AJiERDi-eEN. By NATHAN SHEFPPArD.
New York: Funk and Wagnalls. Toronto: Willianison -& Co.
1887.

Of the rnaking of books on E locution there is fia ernd. E very year
sends out new <' Reciters," IlReade-rs," Il Speakers," Il Elocutionists,"
etc., witb cuts of the buman body, in wvhole anid in sections-vocal
orgaris, head, bands, arms, legs, feet-in every conceivable and many
inconceivable positions. To these instructions are added a flumber of
extracts sucb as: Mark Antony's speech ; H-amlet!s Soliloquy; the Creed
of the Jells; Curfew Shall Not Ring To-nigbt, witb every line marked with
curved lines and straigbt uines and crooked uines, and words in straight
type, italics and capitals,-besides rnany other tbings intended ta assist ln
"speaking the piece." There is usually enougb of good in these books

ta give them a circulation and always enougb of bad to injure anyorne
using tbem. The young preacher wbo follows a book of Ilonlines " ln
the preparation of bis sermon and a book of elocution mIles in its de-
Iivry-tbere is more hope of the dry boues in the valley of vision than
of that man.
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It was therefore with no little prejudice that we took up "-Before an
Audience." But before ten pages were read we found ourselves on a
new track, and with increasing interest read through its 152 pages.
Nathan Sheppard is a man who knows what he is talking about. His
great object'is "lto awaken the wviI1 and the instincts that the speaker
finds within him:-" to have him Ilcultivate his ear for his elocution and
his eye for bis auýdience," to know " how to make the most of bimself
and of bis audience ;" to know what he is about when he gets upon
bis legs before an audience.

With a tolerably good acquaintance with the recent literature of
elocution, we have no hesitation in saying, that this is the best book for
one desiring to be a public speaker that has been published within the
past ten years. It contains more common sense and valuable practical
suggestions and less rubbish than any other. As the book discusses a
most important subject, and is within the reach of ail, it wouid be useless
to do more here than recommend iIt to ail public speakers, especially
young preachers, believing that an intelligent study of it wili benefit
ail wiho are Ilyoung enough to be ignorant and teachable enoughi
to admit it."

ALUMNJ, Tuesday evening, Oct. 4 th.
W. McKENZIE, "88, is spending a few weeks at the Sanatorium,

Dansville, New York.
StUiUSCRIPTIONS for THi'. MONTHLV should be remitted at once, that

ail accounts may be settled before the Alumni meeting.
JON1ATHAN GoFoR.TH and D. MacGillivray, of the Missionary Band,

have resunicd work. They are holding meetings in the vicinity of Caît
at present.

As this issue goes to press news is brought of the death of Mr. S. R.
Briggs, of the Willard Tract Depository. Ail students and graduates of
Knox College wiil hear the sad news with sorrow.

A. M1cD). HA-iGc, '35, Glenboro, Man., bas just arrived in Toronto.
He will attend the Opening, Alumni and other meetings before return-
ing. For ge.nuine loyaity to tbeir Aima 'Mater the graduates in
Manitoba and the North-West stand near the head.

COLLEGE opens on Wednesday, Oct,. 5 th. Rev. Principal Caven
'viii deliver the opening lecture. Let every student make a point of
beiing present ou that occasion. The session begins on that day. Be-
side's an enthusiastic Opening is a good start for the winter's work.

DURING tbe next two weeks a large number of people from different
parts of the country wili visit Toronto to attend the Exhibition. THE
MowTHLY extends a very cordial invitation to ail the friends to visit
Knox Coliege. We shall be -lad to receive calis from ail our friends
and subscribers-pid and unpaid-showing special attention, of course,
to, those bringing new subscribers.
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IT is of great importance that the circulation of THE MONTHLY be
increased, and those interested in the enterprise are asked to make an
earnest effort in this direction. To those sending us the names of six
new subscribers the publishers will send Vol. VI. of THE MONTHLY, May
to October, bound in half-roan, indexed. Here now is an opportunity.
Students should do some systematic work before returning to college.

THE cornmittee appointed at the General Assembly in Winnipeg, to
arrange for a Conference on Evangelistic Services, have prepared a pro-
gramme and issued circulars, calling the meeting for Monday and
Tuesday, Oct. 3rd and 4th, in Central Presbyterian church, Toronto.
Although no programme has been sent us, we are informed that ail the
arrangements are excellent, and a very large meeting of ministers and
elders is expected.

THE regular meeting of the Knox College Alumni Association will
be held on Tuesday evening, October 4th, in the College building. The
Annual Alumni Supper will be served in the dining hall, after which the
meeting for business, etc., will be held. An interesting programme is
being prepared ; among the items are the election of ofilcers, important
matters relating to THE MONTHLY, the College Mission Scheme and
arrangements for Mr. Goforth's ordination. Other items are not yet
settled. The Secretary, Rev. G. E. Freeman, Deer Park, will send
programmes, railway cerrificates at reduced rates, etc., to aIl members
desirmg them. The railway certificates are for a fare and a third, and
are issued to aIl wishing to attend the Alumni meeting and the opening
of College, or the conference on Evangelistic Services to be held the
same week.

IF any minister is hesitating about attending the meeting of the
Alumni Association and the Opening of College, let him think of what
is "on the boards " for the first week of October. Mondav and Tuesday,
Conference re Evangelistic Work; Tuesday evening, Alumni Association
Meeting; Wednesday forenoon, Toronto Presbytery ; Wednesday after-
noon, Opening of College; Thursday and Friday, opening of new
Y.M.C.A. Hall, addresses by Sir Stevenson Blackwood, Rev. J. Jackson
Wray (Eng.), etc.; Friday to Monday, sermons, addresses etc., by Prof.
Henry Drummond. Besides aIl this there will be the Evangelistic
services, beginning on Sept. 18th, conducted by Dr. L. W. Munhall.

THIs is the time of year when Presbyteries examine candidates and
recommend them to College Senates. A great deal might be said about
the wrong done to ail concerned, when Presbyteries recommend men
whom they are convinced are doomed to failure. Of course examiners
do not wish to seem unkind, and they cherish the hope that the boy
may not be father of the man. The cruelty of their kindness is made
manifest to the man himself when, at the end of a long college course,
he finds himself face to face with work for which he has no aptitude
and placed in a position for which Nature never intended him. He is not
"apt to teach," and never was made for a preacher. What shall he do?
" He cannot dig, to beg he is ashamed." He may turn life assurance
or lightning rod agent ; but a theological course is not usually the
best preparation. He remains a victim of his own short-sightedness
and of the kindness of his Presbytery.
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